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GOOD MORNING.., IOWA CITY! 

Generally fair and wormer today with the high 
about 75 and the low tonight between 50 and 55. 
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FRENCH EXPRESS PILES UP 

• eece ccuses Truman 
• Prices • eeplng Ig 

President's Mother 'Better' Nazis T ri~d to Get 
Secret Armi1tice 
With Russia in '43 

GOP Chi'irman 
R'ips 'Sirategy' 
Of Democrats 

GRANDVIEW, Mo. (JP)- Mrs. 
Martha E. Truman, heartened by 
her presldentJal son's presence at 
her bed sid , was reported "much 
beller" la t night after suffering 
a relap e In the early morning 
hours. 

"Mother Truman is stronger, 
she Is talking stronger and feeling 
much better," Brig. Gen. Wallace 
H. Graham, the president's per
sonal phYSician, lold I'cporlers 
through Pre~s Secretory Chorles 
G. Ro~s . 

COACHES OF THE PARIS TO 
mollve jumped the tracks. 

LIMOGES express litter the rlrhl-ot-way near Ol'lean. artel' the lo ~o- The pulse or the 94-year-old 
(AP \V lR FPl(O'fO 1 I mother of the president was 

'I introduces Bill 
. To Make' 61 
Bends Salable 

___ ~ __________________ stronger last nil/ht as she fought 

I to recover slreneth lost in a set-

Hink Pink 
london Game Sef1ks 

Rhymed Retort 

Sen I , PI n back 10 her I'ecuperation from II a e 0 a fraclured. right ~ip. Th\! injury 
was received durlO¥ a lall in mid 
Februury lh third fracture for On t 33-Billion ~~r~.eppery Iitt!· ludy In recent 

I ~ President Truman had flown 
By ED CREAGH B d' I • T . f to his mother's b dslde I,nor-

LONDON (JP)- Therc's no u~e U gel a' Ing a drivIng rainstorm, wind, 

I~uk out eventually unywny. tornadoes mlrhL develop near 
trying to keep this qu iet. It would I . - and an offiCial warning that 

By WILLIAM F. ARBOGAST The Brili5h have a new game VI ASHINCTON rIP) Senate his landing field. 
WASHINGTON (JP) • _ Rep. called Hink Pink. I Republicans moy abandon efforls The president spent the after-

'Dwight L. Rogers (O-Fla) yes- Vou say to som body, " \!ink I to agree with the House on how I noon with her, leaving thc modest 
P,nit, Moo." h t t P id t T ,cottage only long enough for dm-

terday proposed a new plan for 
enabling former GIs 10 gt cash 
now tor th.elr tel'minal leave pay 
bonds. 

If he i a i1:.ood player. lw r _ mb LtdC I 0 sou t "e~T' rnt (Rr~Omh!ln s) ner at the nearby farm home of 
.. . . u go, . cno or U 10 his brother Vivian 

pltes, QUick like II bur ny, "Cow snicl ye!)terduy, and work toward . ' . 
Row." a $4,500,000,000 savings goal, B~lg. G n. Wallace Groh~m, the 

Thcn everybody giggles. president's personal phySiCian, re-
H· b' ll t b . t ddt Taft, who heads the Senate Re- I ' IS I, a e 10 ro uce 0- Try again? "Hink Pink, Sl1tlin," ported at m d arternoon that there, 

ow uld k th b d publican policy camrniltee, said hiM T ' morr ,wo ma 'e e on s Response: "Head Red." .. was no c aoge n rs. ruman s 
t f bl h t t thal if no compl'Omhe is reached d' h rans era e so t a ve erans "Hink Pink", you sec, is :1Il in- con ltion. Earlier, e said she was 

Id II th t h with the }-lou.e on its $6,000.000,- If' f l· d h t d rou se em 0 anyone w 0 vila tion to think up two one syl - ' su, erlng rom a Ire ear an 
· ... t b . t t d . 000 Savings proposal, lhe Senate h h . ml,,, e In eres e ln holding lable words which rhyme. "Moo" t at er condition wus very ser-

them as investmentM. Repubiicnns will go ahead on the Rlus 
anc! "Stal in" in these examples theory thnt the President'!; budget . 

The bonds, which are not ne- arc the clue words. You are SllP- can be whittled to $33,000,000,000 As the president landed at the 
golJable now and may not be posed to think up two rhyming and try to pa~s a lax bill which Grandview airport. the Kansas 
~ashed for five years after the words suggested by the clue. will take a net. of $3,200,000,000 City weather bureau was broad
I'elernn's discharge, bear two and Once you have mastered the out of the next fiscal year's ex- casting warnings of pOSilible torn-
one-hall percent interest. Ro-, fundamental s you are ready for peeled revenues. adoes in the area. 
gel'S would require purchasers lhe more advanced game of The warnings were !lased on the 
under his plan to pay veterans Hinky Pinky, which deals in two- The republican majority on the report of a tornado cloud sighted 
al least the lace value of the syllable words. There are even Senale finance committee issued by lhe airport conlrol tower Ilt 
bonds plus the interest which more advanced games for the a report on the tax bill today say- the OIalhe altbase. The weather 
has accrued to the date of their heavily intellectual, called Hinky ing that reduction of individual bureau said later this report prov-
transfer. Pink and Hink Pinky. income taxes would help maintain d d b I ' d "ijJe existing high levels of em- e erroneous an was e leve to 

Rogers, co-author of the 1946 Who plays the game? Not playment and output." have been the result of a smoke 
Bct that gave former enlisted men schoolgirls, so far as care[ul in- cloud being mistaken [Or a torn-
and women the bonds in payment quiry goes, but grown persons. It The report said government ado funnel. 
for leave accrued but not re- was the evening's entertainment revenues now Dre booming. It Presidential Press Secretary 
ce\ved before their discharge, in- one ~ight this week .for, a group estimated a surplus of $2,300,000,- Charles G. Ross said General 
troduced a bill on the opening t~at mcluded a ps!chwtnst, a ra- 000 for the year ending June 30, Graham gave this picture of Mrs. 
day of this session calling for the dlo wnter, an artist and a news- as compared 10 a $1,250,000,000 Truman's condition: 
,overnment to cash the bonds paperman. surplus prediction by President Complications whIch appear-
Immediately. One sprightly organizer in Truman a month ngo. eel abou' II. week &&0 had cleared 

This measure has been bottled Hampstead, London suburb, has Taft, while he did not foreclose uP, bu& her heart is rrowin, 
founded what he calls the "Hink further conferences with House weaker. She has not been In 

up in the armed services commit-tee, Rogers has obtained some Pink Insti tute." Its functions are leaders, told a reporter he is not pain, has retained all of her 
uncertHin. inclined to accept any increase in mental faculties, and hu not 

100 signatures to a petilion to th t th No one seems quite sure who e amoun e Senate voted to been "'ven sedatlve-. lon:e the bill 10 the floor fat· ac- •• ~ 
lion, but he needs 21B. sta rted Hink Pink. Natu.rally no attempt to trim from the Presi- "She knows her own condition. 

one will take responsibility. dent's $37,500,000,000 spending She i an excellent diagnostician," 

lsk Acquittal for 10 
~ Lynching Case 

GREENVILEE, S. C. (JP)- The 
state rested its, case yes tel'day 
against 31 white men accused of 
lYnching a South Carolina Negro, 

PLANE RECORD 
NEW VORK (JP)- A Constella

tion airliner yesterday established 
a Miami-lo-New York commercial 
record of three hours 29 minules 
and 45 seconds. 

estimates for the yeat· beginning Ross said the physician told Mr. 
July 1. Truman . 

While some leaders of the House Her fracture apparently had 
are said to have conceded that a been healing satisfactorily until 
$6,000,000,000 cut might be too the relapse yesterday. The cast 
high, they are unwilling to ac- was removed from her leg a week 
cept the lower Senate figure. ago. 

----------------------~--------

MARKET GLUTTED, GOVERNMENT DUMPS SURPLUS POTATOES 
lnd Circuit Judge J. Roberl Mar- , • 
tin Jr. took under advisement de-I 
fense motions for directed ac-
qUittal' . of ten defendants. • 

Judge Martin said he would 
COnJider the applica lions ovet· the 
Weekend, and announce his de- I 

cislon tomorrow when he recon- ' 
lenes Greenville county's Crimi- I 
1111 court. 

The defense moved for acquit- \ 
tal 8f five defendants who were 
implicated by self-acknowledged> 
IIIfmbers of the lynch-mOb, but 
Ulemselves 'refused to make 
ltatements to police and federal 
l&eota. 

Acquittal was also asked for 
live others. The delen e claimed 
the state failed to link them prop
erly with the murder. 

The state accused all 31 with 
lIIurde.,. and with conspiracy to 
lllurder in connection with the 
brutal lynching of Willie . Earle. 
The Negro was taken from the 
lXIunty jail In adjpining Pickens 
~nty, questioned on a lonely 
roadBide by the lynchers, and 
then laken to a spol near an old 
llaughterhouse where he was 
beaten, knifed and finally shot to 
death. 

MORE THAN 50 TONS of surplus potatoes ,rown In Baldwin count" Alabama. were dumped b)' the 
rovllmment yesterday because of • ,Iutted market. Jhro,eue was poured over Ihe potaloes to make tbem 

WASHINGTON (IP)-The Nazis 
hoped for an armistic with Rus
sia in 1943 which would have 
been kept secret Irom the western 
Allies and in which the Soviets 
would have continued to draw 
lend-Ieose trom the United Stat I. 

This sly but utlsucce· rul move 
by HIt! r came'to light lust night 
in captured German naval docu
ment which ol~o disclosed: 

1, 80mblnr or the Idled Stales 
wilh a n w high-speed, lang-

• range, six-engine plane was con
sldel'cd but was obandoned In 

I 
July, J943, "because the few air
plane: wh ich could get there 
would be no significance put 
but would only urouse the wll! lo 
rc ·ist in lhe population." 

2, Adm. Karl DOf'nltz, as com
mander-in-chlef of the navy, 
want d to u "the new weapon or 
the air .!orc·e,', apparently the V-I 
robot bomb or the V-2 rockel, to 
attack AIHed shipping 01 Gibral
tar in th Slimmer of 1943. He 
proposed to luunch them from the 
<lr a of Marseilles, Fr~nce. But 
Hitler veto d the plan because ot 
"lhe risk that some of the new 
weapons might full on land at 
GibralUlr and lhat the Brttish will 
find out What they ore." It was 
not until the following year that 
they were loosed ot London. 

W ASHTNGTQl'f (IP) - Carroll 
Reece, Republican national chair
man, sajd last night that the Tru
man odminis atlon Is d termined 
"to keep pric s high In Ihe hope 
of reaping political advantage." 

Reece wrote some 10,000 fellow 
party workers that the Demo
cratic strategy includes "stubborn 
re I tance to every measure pro
posed by the Rcpubllean congress 
to ring down the cost ot living. 
while ot thc some time endeavor
ing 10 blame congr'e!;s for the ris
Ing price level." 

"It will be a good trick if lhe 
administration g ts away with it," 
he said, "but it I · inconceivable 
that the votet·s will be fooled." 

The R/publican leader reasoned 
as follows: 

"1. Tile pre Ident himself ha 
indica ted very strongly that he 
will .... elo any \.ax reduction bl\\ 
possed by congress thIs year." 

U . I\fARTHA TR tAN, 94-)'ear-old mothtr of the pre Ident Byrnes Deplores 
Battleship Oklahoma, Headed U.S.-Russ War Talk 

"2. He (the pre Ident) I.Ild hJa 
subordinate officials have protest
ed vociferously against any cuts 
In his exorbitant budg t" and 
" the high cost or government Is 
one ot the major factors in the 
high cost or living! ' 

·'S. Admlnl tratlon !I1IOk~ 
have been voluble In their predic
tions that Mr. Truman will also 
veto any Labor bill which may be 

For Junkyard, Sinks in Pacific 
WASHINGTON (JP) - James F . passed by this congress." 

Byrn ,former secretary of state, Reece said that "the Republican 
believes "we can overcome those congress, In the pending bill for 
difficulties" which handicap peace, Improved relationships between 
and that in both Russia and the labor and management, is seeking 

PEARL HARBOR (IP)- The tragic batUeship Oklahoma, raised United,State "there is too much to Increase the nation's capaci~ 
from a shallow grave after the Japanese assault on Pearl Harbor, sank I talk about war and too little talk rate, he argued, means that ''In-
quietly In mid-Pacific yesterday, thwarting the mainland junkyard about peace." evitably, prices will go down." 
for which she was bound. ' The people of neither country Congress might not override a 

The venerable warsh ip, symbol of American Sorrow and pride ,wenl want to gO 10 wal', he said, and presidential veto of a Lux reduc
down without a soul on board at 1:40 a.m. (6 :10 a.m. CST) , 540 miles only blundering leadership could tlon or n labor bill, Reece said, 
northeast of Pearl Harbor. bring about another conflict. and "hence it is quite possible 

One week ago yesterday she had left in tow of the tugs Monarch He called on both Russia and the that Mr. Truman may win I) tern 
and HerCUles, and was due in San Francisco bay on Memorial day. United States to rellUze that nei- porary victory in his drive to 

The hull was shipshape when she left. uddenl y and Inexplicably ther can dictate the lerms of peace keep prices up." 
she be,an to list heavily latll yesterday, and that " there Is no place tor the Democrats want to "perpetuate 
Friday night Capt. Kelly Sprague of the Hercules radioed that .. 'take it or leave it' attitude." their outrageously high prices" so 

waves were washing over the Oklahoma'S de elate decks-long since Byrnes' speech was for a gather- as to "dodge the responsibilHy for 
stripped of guns and superstructure. He was ordered to head back lor ing of Variety Clubs International their own misdeeds," he contend
Pearl Horbor, but a little later-as if delermined to escape an ignom- In receiving the 1946 award which ed, adding: 
inous late on the scrap heap-Ole Oklahoma parted the tow lines and this organization of people from '''The adminislration leaders are 
plunged toward the bottom of the ocean. the entertainment world presents now trying to convince the pea-

So cleanly had the Oklanoma died that not even a scrap of flotsam anually to some person who has pIe that the new congress, in of-
was to be seen. "helped to make this world a bet- fice only four months, is respon-

Thus closed tbe oolorfu, but unheroic career of a ship that never, tel' world!' sible for all the misgovernment 
In two wars, succeeded in fulflllln&, her Intended destlrlY. he It was his tirst major public pro- the nation experienced durinl the 
never, In all her 31 years, had tired a shot at an enemy. nouncement on foreign policy sInce preceding 14 years. 
The 29,000-ton ship was laid down in 1912, launched March 23, he turned over the state depart- "If lhey con perpetuate that 

1914, and tinally commissioned May 2, 1916. The authoritative direc- ment to Gen. George C. Marshall hoax upon the people, then they 
tory, Jane's Fighting ships, listed her and her sister ship, the Nevada early his year. hope to return to power In 1948.", 
of Bikini fame, as super-dread- --------------------------
naughts, lirst of the "everything 
or nothing" theory of ship con
struction, wilh tremendous armor, 
ten 14-inch guns, sixty 5- inchers, 
and myrilld smaller weapons. She 
was 5B3 feet long; 107 feet, 11 
inche wide; and had places for 
more than 1,300 lighting men. 

In the lirst world war she was 
ba ed at Berehaveo, Ireland, but 
saw no action. 

In the peacetime years, while 
trnining thousands 01 r.lldets and 
ailors, he made headlines by 

collid ing with a railroad barge at 
Bremerton, Wash., nnd with the 
battleship Arizona on another 
occasion. 

The Oklahoma was anchored at 
Peal'l Harbol' when the Japanese 
planes struck on Dec. 7, 1941. The 
nearby Arizona was destroyed. 

Pierced by five lorpedoes, the 
Oklahoma herselr was on the bot
tom and capsized within 11 min
utes. She went down so fast lhat 
her crew did not have time to 
mon the guns. 

The navy rai ed her 18 months 
laler. 

Battered and obsolete, still 
reek ing ot violent death, she was 
abandoned lale in 1944. 

Throughout the rest of the war 
she lay at anchor in Pearl Harbor, 

Eventually she was sold 10 the 
Moore Drxdock company of Oak
land, Calit., for $46,000. She had 
cost $75,000,000 to build and un
told sums to raise. 

The company had planned to 
start cutting her up tor scrap in 
June. 

Instead, the Oklahoma died at 

NOTABLES CUT CAPERS AT GOLF TOURNEY 

SCREEN ACTOR EDWARD ARNOLD playS tee for Adm. Cheakl' W. NbnU. with Gen. Dwkbt .... 0-
bower lookln, on, durin, antics at' the openln&, of the National Cele1»rltlea coif w.mament at &he c:.a. 
umbla country club In WashJncion. D.C., ,esterday. The teamameal .. 1ta6ec1 to ralH funds to e.aa .... 

• 

Judge Marlin refused to admit 
In evidence a series of gruesome 
IhotograpW :, showing how the 
Kearo was beaten and savagely 
knifed before his head was all 
but mot away by .hree charges of 
quall·.hot from a single-barrel, 
U-pUle shotlun. unfit tOI' consumpllou. (AP WIREPHOTO) sea, 

, 
juvenile delinquency. • _____ _ _ __ _ ' (AP WIREPHOTO) ~ 

'-,,- ----- - -----• 
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Teachers' Crisis Still With Us 
Boards of e d u cat ion 

throughout Iowa and the l'est 
of Ute nation have in most 
cases been able to offer teach
ers better salaries for the 
next eptentber term. But 
there is sli II a very serious 
shortage of trained teaehel'S. .: 

fe sion in the la t six years. 
And it is estimated that 

more than 100,000 of the 
teachers hired to fill the e va
cancies cannot meet th e mini
mum educational require
men~ requirements which 
the profession iLself admits 
are none too high. Increases gt'anted so far 

are fine as far as they go. But 
the great majority of th m 
]lave been of temporary 
nature and th still leave 
the Am rican teacher pretty 
far dow/L on tho economic 
t;cale. 

This 1. not to ay that the 
situation has not improved 
quile considerably. Her in 
Iowa, for example, we hac1 
4,10 unfilled teaching jobs 
at this time a year ago. To· 
day we have only about 2,500 
vacancies. 

But so erious is the situa. 
tion lill, that Iowa school 
boards will again have to 
make use of that distasteful 
wArtime practice of hiring 
teachers who do nol Itavc rl'g· 
ular certiJicates backed by 
thl' enstomary qualifications. 
We'll pl'obably have enough 
teach l'S by the lime fall rolls 
around, but it's small com· 
fort to realize that mlJny or 
them are not fully qualified'. 

The fact remains that d . 
spite increllsl's the salaries of 
public school teacher ' , mells, 
1ll'ed in purcha. ing pow r 
after taxes, average about 20 
pel'C nt les:' than thry did 
eight years ago. Unlrss this 
situation is remedied SOOJl, 

wc can f el reasonably as· 
sured lhat competent leach-
rs will continue to desert OUI' 

Kchools for the more lucrative 
professions. More than 350,-
000 of a total teaching star( 
of 900,000 have left the pro· 

Of course, the erisis in 
.American education is not 
exelu ively a matter of Ral· 
aries . Unsatisfactory worlcing 
condition al 0 playa part. 

Many schools are dilapi
dated and terribly over· 
crowded. Some maUtown 
school boards oppressively 
insist that school teachers be 
the paragons of piety the 
board mcmbcrs wish they 
were themselves. Protection 
of a proper degree of acad
pmic freedom is sometimes 
mi sing. The teacher is rarely 
accorded a prestige compar
able to the importance of the 
job. 

TIlCse elements 100 IIrC re-
ponsible for our serious 

teacher situation. But the 
first and absolulcly csst'ntial 
step toward surmounting the 
cri is is the provision of tol. 
crable salaries. 

tate legi latures, includ
ing our own, llave shown 
some awarenes of tbis prob· 
lem and some of them have 
increased state aid to educa
tion. None of them, however, 
bas gone far enougl]. 

Unlil teachers arc ablc to 
carn a salary commensurate 
with the important position 
they hold in our society, the 
ducational cri is will be with 

us. And we think all of us 
Can agree that this is the sort 
of cd is we cannot long af· 
ford to perpetuate. 

Survey F,inds Nationwide Neglect, Brutality, 
And Ignorance ,in Insitutions for the Aged 

With the number of old people 
in this countr-y increasing. aU pub
lic homes for the aged combined 
can accommodate only about 83,-
000, according to a survey in the 
June issue of the Woman's Home 
Companion. The report gives evi
dence of nationwide neglect, bruta
lity and ignorance in care of tile 
aged, with private and public in
stitutions equally guilty. 

"Unllke some primitive tribes, 
we do not kill oIf our aged and 
infirm.. We bury them alive in 
institutions," the report states. 
"To save our face, we call these in
situtions 'homes' - a travesty on 
the word." 

••• 
DurinI' six mOllths Spellt III 

vJ~lflnJ both public and private 
homes for the aged In all parts of 
the country, the Companion re
porter round shocking condJtl'ons 
In rural county homes, bie' city 
wards and commercIal homes 
aUke. DUapldatlon, ragged 
clothing, thin - cotton blankets 
(for the ever-chilly old), cheetr
ICII basement rooms and back
lea benches showed rdepressln .. 
picture 01 public indifference. 

• • • 
"Punishment cells" and locked 

cells, some in buildings built ten 
years ago, some in dank century
old structures were to<fconsistently 
prevalent. . 

In a county home in Ohio, for 
example, the magazine reports men 
Inmates are kept in dirty cages 
with two men to one cot, impri
soned only for he crime ot being 
old and poor. In New York City's 
home for dependents, ipOrchcs are 
being used as dormitories, chairs 
are lined up in long rows touching 
one another, and a dining-room 
built for 200 must accommodate 
600 old people who eat in three 
shifts. 

La&'t J anuary, 900 patients could 
have been released from New York 
hospitals if there had been any 
place where they could have gone 
to get care. In Cleveland the in
firmary had a waiting list of 200 
w~n last vis~ted and in April, 
1946, St. Paul, Minnesota, was 
shOt't more than 600 heps for the 
care of chronic patients. 

Shocking too is the report's re
velation that nearly a third of the 
naion's public homes for the aged 
are concentrated in three states -
Massachusetts, Pennsylvania and 
New 'York Yet while most are 
overcrowded with long waiting 
11$ts, Borne of these institutions 
have empty beds because admiss
ion requirements are restricted by 
old laws - such as "residence in 
Georgetown" as the town was 
defined in 1805. 

• • • 
Tbe high - priced nursing 

homes for ~he a .. ed have beUer 
eqw"ment than JDOIIt of the pub
lic Institutions, but rates ralll'
Ing trom $2110-a-month to $150-
a-week till /10 not &1Iarantee 
rooll care for Inmates. In orte 
01 these In Wasbllll'ton, D.C.: for 
exa'mple, a parttlme coot depa.r1-
ed daily at 5 'o'Clock'; supper, 
served at 4:30 p.m., coosisted 
only of cake and fruit. There 
was ~ nurse or attendant of 
any kind on duty during tbe 
nIght and paUents bad. insuffic
Ient covernlU&' and care of other 
kid .. 

• • • 
Under good management and 

supervision, the report points out, 
homes tor old people need not be 
inadequate and desolate. Only 
28 ot our states have licensing laws 
tor nursing homes. Passage of 
these laws, with provisions tor, 
adequate personnel and inspection 
would be necessary first steps in 
Improving conditions. 

It is high. time the magazine 
states, thl\t the nation give some 
thought to the care of its old peo
ple, ever-increasing in numbers. 
There is no natLoQal orgaizatio de- . 
voted to solving theIr problem. 
Even the Townsendites, a powerfu' 
lobby, formulated no plans for 
meeting the most important need
a good home with good care. 

The report concludes with a re
commendation for ' the passing of 
adequate licen~ing laws and an 
educational program to acquaint 
the public with conditions in their 
own commlplities. "Old age in 
Hse!! is not a tragedy, liut our neg- . 
lect and abuse of the aged makes 
it 50.'1 
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THE WORLD WATCH- ·,-AND VICE VERSA I'D RATHER BE RIGHT 

Czechs, Poles Trying 10 Live 
In Both U.S., Russian Orbits 

By STEVE PARK 
Daily Iowan Columnist 

What will happen when a small nation, caught in the middle of the 
two worlds dispute, attempts to orient itself economically in one 
direction and politically in the other? The answer, it would appear, 
shall not be 10l1g in coming. 

For the past six weeks, repre-
sentatives of the governments of 
Poland and Czechoslovakia, both 
of which lie under the shadow 
of Russian influence, have been 
meeting quietly in an Unnamed 
Czechoslovakian city to formulate 
plans for coordinating their eco
nomic policies and for re-orient
ing their trade toward the West. 

It cannot be assumed that this 
action represents a drift away 
from cooperation ,...." ..... r:
with the Soviet· 
Union; neither 
country is pre
pared in II n y 
sense to aggra
vate Russia 
this time. 
such a basis, 
the r e would 
have been 
cohference, 
both na~ions are PARK 
C<lmll)unist dominated. 

But, neither government, in 
spite of a strong desire to build 
up trade with RUSsia, dares ally 
itself too closel¥ wIth the Soviet 
in the economic field. One im
portant cause is the great dispar
itY' in livIng standards. Actually, 
living ~tandards iii Russia are 
abou.t hal! as high as those in the 
twcf small countries. Close eco
nomic collE)boratfon with Russia 
would bring tl1e liVing standards 
in Poland and Czeehosi<lvllkia 
tumbling and this in turn would 
weaken the politicaL hold of ~he 
governments in pOWer. 

A second discouraging point 
lies in the fact that both these 
countries depend upon foreign 
trade for from 25 to 35 percent 
of theIr national incorfles while 
the Soviet Union relies on inter
national commerce for less than 
four percent of its income, 

• • • 
At the ))resent time, Russia. 

has very little to export. ft.Ft a 
result, RUB Ian trade with these 
liatlons bas t ,len preclp~tatelY, 
while o~ber' trade sources have 
been Increasllll'. An attempt at 
closet economic coll~bol'at1on 
with Russia would bave a defi
nitely adverse effect upOn the 
trade balances and would prob
ably have poJltical reprecus
sions. 

The probability is that both 
countries will make advances to 
the Wesl for loans in the future, 
provided, of course, that the po
litical stipulations attendant to 
such loans will not be overly re
strictive. Only a few weeks ago, 
the Czech government turned 
down an American loan because 
it was n~t prepared to accept the 
Truman Doctrine. 

Nevertheless, Truman Doctrine 
or not, the political implications of 
Czech and Polish economic orien
tation to the West are likely to 
be far-reaching. Both nations will 
be placed in an uninviting posi
tion between the West and the 
East. In such a situation there is 
little hope of pleasing either the 
East or the West. 

The Soviet regime certainly will 
show no enthusiasm for a Polish 
and Czech desertion O! the Rus
sian economic camp. The Moscow 
heirarchy has always 1Jelieved In 
the ascendancy of economic over 
politiclll activity. Indeed, the 
main advance of Russians in the 
l3alkans since the war has been 
through economic means. The first 
thing Moscow did after her troops 
moved in was to take control of 
the indUstry of the Balkan satel
lites and to tie their economies 
Into. the Soviet scheme: 

• • 
This turnin&' to the West tor 

trluie relations may $eem to the 
Rtisslans to be the firn step to
ward breaking out 01 the !\ovlet 
orblt.Certtll'lIy', the West will 
make every effort to bring tbese 
countries Into an Ahtt-Com
munist bloc. 

• • • 
Czechoslovakia and Poland un

doubtedly will take a different 
view. However they stand in re
lation fo tra.de balances, they are 
llkely to take a dim view of po
litical orientation to the West. 
Boih have had bitter experiences 
Of being abandoned to Germany 
by their Western ~llies. 

Both realize, too, that Central 
and Eastern Europe are under 
Russia's thumb and that actions 
hostile to Russia will net them 
only trouble in the future. They 
understand that they have the 
precarious role of buffers and dare 

be neither fish nor fowl for fear 
of aligning themselves with the 
losi ng side. 

Apparently the proposed trade 
plans are being made in the des
perate hope that they can be po
litically on one side of the fence 
and economically on the other. 
The difficulty lies in the lact that 
economic activities have political 
implications and political activ
ities have economic 'implications. 
The two cannot well be separated. 

• • • 
Such a split personality will 

not long be tolerated by Ote 
great Powers. The West WI

doubtedly will try to use eco
nomic means for political pene
tratIon; tbe Sovi~t Union will 
probably attempt through pOlit
Ical means to interfere in the 
national economies of these 
countries. 

• • • 
Since there can no longer be 

such a thing as neutrality in the 
world, Poland and Czechoslovakia 
must sooner or later get on one 
side of the fence, and the process 
of moving one way or another are 
certain to create new antagonisms 
between East and West. 

FILM ON POST· WAR JAPAN 
"We Bear Witness," a docu

mentary sound Ifilm, will be 
shown at 7 p.m. today in the 
church parlors of the First Con
grega tional church. 

Showing of the film is open to 
the public. 

Women like Ingrid, Bing Best 
Ingrid Bergman is the favorite laurels went to Greer Garson and Gary Cooper for fourth place th'lt 

movie actress of American women Walter Pidgeon in 1945, and to the result was almost a photo fin
and Bing Crosby is first ampng Greer Garson and Bing Crosby in ish and it was the vot,.. of women 
male stars tor the second year in 1946. over 46 that carried Cooper first 
succession, according to resl,llts of Ingrid Bergman, who rated see- over the finish line. 
the Woman' Home Companion's ond last year, reached top place Jimmy Stewart and Lionel 
latest and third annual opinion in 1947 for her performances in Barrymore moved up into the first 
poll which will appear in the June "Notorious" and "Saratoga Trunk," 
issue. according to commen4 of voters. ten this year with Van Johnson 

With about one in every three Greer Garson still ranks high in and Ronald Coleman dropping out. 
women voting tor Ingrid Bergman, the opinion of women of the coun- Interesting angle of the poll was 
the stars rated as tollows: try with One vote in every five. the ch8'l'lge in perferencc as to 

Actress Actor Of those in the favorite ten last types of motion pictures. Musicals 
1) Ing-rid Bergman.. ..... Blng Crosby year, Margaret O'Brien and Jud,. came up fl'Om second to top place, 
2) Greer GarsoD .... Walter Pidgeon Garland have dropped out of the while romantic dramas, most popu-
3) Bette Davls..._ ... Gregory Peck running with Katharine Hepburn lar last year, dropped to fourth. 
~) Claudette Colbert .. Gary (;ooper aJ1d Olivia de Haviland moving up. Psychological dramas rose from a 
5) Irene Dunne ............ Cary Grant Miss de Haviland gets this year'll one percent vole last year lo a 
6) Rosalind R>US!Iell .... Clark Gable special Companion award for her vote of preference of 42 percent 
7) Joan Crawforcl ... Spencer Tracy raPid rise. Last year she wasn't for 1947 with women 36 years of 
8) KatharIne Hepburn........ even in the running. age and under largely responsible 

Jimmy Stewart Alth h' I d 26 [ for this rise. DocumentarY'" films 
9) Olivia de Haviland.......... . Ofg gJr s un er years 0 showed a very strong trend with 

Joseph Cotten age gave Gregory Peck more votes older volers in 1946, now they are 
10) June Ally50n................ than tlley did Der Bingle, ladies also very popular with young 

Lionel Barrymore over 26, and especially over 36, WOIIl1eIl. Fcature cartoons and 
In similar pools conducted by gave Bing such a big vote that he news reels too, have gained much 

lhe Companion in 1945 and 1946 continued to come out on top. sLlpport from lhe younger volers 
among its 3,700,000 readers, top Cary Grant came out so close to as against 1946. 
---------------------------------

How to Beallhe Fly 
By JORD~N JACKS 

Iowa tall be ny':free this 
summer and every summer if 
Iowans will employ the "SSS" 
fly-killing method. 

"We're fighting five definite 
kinds of flies," states Dr. Har
old (Tiny) Gunderson, Iowa 
State college extension entom
ologist. "We can destroy the 
ho.se fly, the stahle fly, the 
blow fly and 'the fruit and Cun
gus tly by shooihg, swatting 
and spraying them." 
K~y to state fly control is the 

"wonder Lnsecticide," DDT. 
DDT coupled with normal sani
tary precautions in the home, 
in the folld h1Inqling concerns 
and on the farm will rid IOwa 
of flies in a period of one 
month, he states. 

All Iowa mu~ pitch into the 
fight, Gunderson asserts. The 
best time to apply DDT Is the 
first few weeks of June. Sani
tation s h 0 u I d be carried 
through at all times. 

1. Wash out garbage cans 
once a week. Keep them cover
ed at all times. Spray the out
side of the cans (and the wall 
back of them) with five per
cent DDT oil solution every 
two weeks. Spray the inside of 
the cans with 2'h percent DDT 
in water once during the sum-
mer. • 

2. Bury, burn or place In 
garbage cans all rotting foods. 
(Flies breed in such a flIth.) 

S. Keep compost heaPs.cover
ed or treat every week with 10 
percent DDT dust or 2Y.. per
cent DDT spray. (Don't pile 
compost materials up to rot in 
the open, as flies breed there 
atso.) 

4. Paint fIve percent DDT 011 
solution on screens. screen 
doors, door frames, window 
frames, electric light drop cords 
and pu1\ cords on shades and 
curtains. (Where sunlight will 
destroy the effectiveness of 
DDT, apply every two weeks.) 

for DDT in the places where 
flies breed or rest will bri ng 
good results. 

For inside spraying of rcs
taurants, butcher shops, gro
cery stores and home' garages, 
Gunderson recommends: 

1. A solution of one part of 
25 percent DDT in xylene with 
four parts of water applied at 
the rate of one gallon per 1,000 
sq uare feet of surace. 

2. All foods wrapped In wax 
paper, cellophane or left in the 
open should be covered. Also 
cover all surfaces whjch come 
directly in contact with foods. 
Newpapers will do for covers. 

• Almost any type of sprayer 
can be used in applying DDT, 
Gunderson says. A flat nozzle 
sprayer which produces a fan-
hap,ed spray will give the best 

results, however, he adds. 

Sidewalk 
Opinions 

IF YOU WEREN'T ENGAGED 
IN YOUR PRESENT OCCUPA-
TION, WHAT WOULD 
LIKE TO BE DOING? 

YOU 

The Grim Fanaticism of ·Our 
Foreign .Policy Doesn,'1 FiJ Us 

By AMUEL GRAFTON 
New York Post Syndicate 

As to what is wrong with American foreign policy, one might mur· 
mur that it has perhaps too much Cotton Mather in it, and not enough 
Roger Williams. It could also use more Mark Twain, Jack London 
and Walt Whitman. These not very learned allusions are only an 
indir'!:t way of stating that American foreign policy suffers fram a 
certain moralistj,c grimness and a nervous fanaticism, neither of wlllth 
qualities is very typical of us as a people. 

Any foreign policy Which ignores.------------
the broad currents of tolerance anti 
laughter in American life, can not 
be truly repre
sentative of what 

been. We 
closer now to 
unsmiling 
Kinley, than 
lhe Lincoln who 
used to ten jokes. 
We are having a 
field day for 
stuCfed shirts and 
the twopenny GRAFTON 
moralists, for unenlightened re
speetables and eager conformists. 

ourselves, in their love of political 
freedom, would have come h)m 
us confidently, expecting a Pit on 
the back and a cup of coffee. 

But the difference roes eYetI 
deeper; In tha:t earlier dar Ibm 
would have been In the ve.." !tile 
01 our conversalons wllh tile 
Bolsheviks (had there been U7 
tben) a. certain cocky AmerIeaa 
freshness; a quality whlcb .. 
to rise spontaneously to our .-. 
at a time when our doors were 
open to newcomers from: all Mtf 
the world, when we feared nd· 
ther man nor Ideas, but were 
high wtth newness and Cl"owtb 
and laughter and unlronbltd 
love of the world we Iiveclln. 
I do not think it Is out of place 

to mourn for these dwindling qual. 
ilies, or to beLJeve that they used 
to help us, and make us friend.!, 
and keep us strong. To long for 
their resJrgence is to be faithful 
to a good American tradition; 
there may even be a kind of in· 
fidelity in the angry uniformity 
which creeps over us now, in the 
imitative dourness which has iD' 
vaded our handling oOf our aUairs. 

~ 

LAURA WOO D, registered 
nurse, 403 E. JefCerson: "I'm 
happy in my present occupation 
or I wouldn't be doing it." 

Once upon a time our little ad
venture in support of the Greek 
throne would have been laughed 
at (in our name and on our behal!> 
by a Mark TWain, an Artemus 
Ward, a Bill Nye, a Petroleum V. 
Nasby, a Charles Battell Loomis 
and a Finley Peter Dunne. Great 
mockers these, and we loved them, 
and they loved us, for we were 
sutficiently secure inside our 
American selves not to be unduly 
alarmed by humor that ran ath
wart the current of the time. 

••• 
Today a joke on this score 

would be treated like a joke at 
a funeral; lower lipS would 
tremble in outrage and dismay. 
We hardly have an American 
irrec cUable left to our names, 
and we are confined to the weak 
humors of conformity. 

There is a certain shiver in that, 
for which it is hard to find a COUn· 
terpart or a voice in all our pre· I 
vious generations, the ones that 
made us great. . 

••• 
The chief single victory the Bol

sheviks have won bas been to im
pose their own sullen, sodden mood 
upon our entire age, so that we 
are reduced to fighting them with 
emotional weapons which are in 
effect, theirs and not ours. 

IYou GoHa Have Cash 
ILeft for Popcorn! 

HAWLEY, Minn. (A') - High 
school students think prices al 
Hawley's only theater are too higtl 

Stover Perhaps the greatesl cultural 
change in the last two generations 

I. J. STOVER, telephone cable is that we have shifed from a time 
splicer, 1109 Rochester avenue: "1 when our. leading writers used 

Miss Wood 

So 14 of them picketed the the. 
ater last night. Charles McJ)pnald, 
13-year-old spokesman tor the 
pickets, estimated that only "14 or 
15" persons entered lhe shOW· 
house. 

wou e 0 e 10 e aVIll Ion judices, to a time in which they ld lik t b . th . t' I gayly to fight deep current pre-

industry. I.un a private pilot, and morosely express and articulate 
I think there are many possibil- them. 

"Our folks are backing us up," 
young McDonald said. "It's sort 
of a secondary boycott with them." 

In a petition to R. H. Vieths, 
owner, the children asked for reo 
duction of the present price of 40 
cents, inclUding tax , for everyone 

ities in avialion." 

MRS. HENRY JOHNSON, house
wife, West Branch: "1 like my 
present occupation and can't think 
of doing anything else. I've been 
doing it lor a long time now." 

Mrs. Johnson Patterson 

TOM PATTERSON, carpenler, 
5. 0 S. Dubuque street: "I ran a 
roller skating rink seven years be
fore I wenl into thc army and 
would like to do it again." 

MRS. WALDO GEIGER, house
wife, 1220 Sheridan avenue: "I 
suppose I 'd like to be going to 
college. I didn't go before I was 
married. I also would like to 
travel." 

Mrs. GeIger Ping 

DON PING, G, Muscatine: "I'm 
working al Vniversily hospital 
waiting to enler medical school 
this fall. I'm perfectly satisfied." 

RITA LONG, Sl. Mary's high 
school senior, Solon: "I would 
like to spend my time traveling. 
Perhaps I would go to Hawaii. 
That's always been my ambition." 

We would, in an earlier day, lover 12 years old. 
think, have sent aid to Greeee; but "I'm ignoring them," was Vieth's 
a wave of American laughter only comment. 
would have !rept us from entering _______ _ 
into a solemn love affair with MOTHER OF ACTRESS DU;S ' 
Greek reaction and the Greek HOLLYWOOD (A') - A c tress 
throne. We could not have kept Jeannette MacDonald's mc\htT, 
our faces straight if we had tried I Mrs. Anna MacDonald, 70, died 
it. And any Greeks who were like yesterday. 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Monday, May 19 Symphony orchestra. Iowa Union. 

4:45 p.m. Phi Beta Kappa iolti- Thursday, May 22 
alion, senate chamber, Old Capi- 3-5 p.m. Tea - election of ot· 
tol flcers, University club. 

6:15 p.m. Phi Beta Kappa bal\~ 7:30 p.m. United World Feder. 
quet, Iowa Urrlon 

8 p.m. Univcrsity play, Univer- alists, Room 221.A, Schaeffer hall. 
sity theater 8 p.m. University play, Uaiver-

Tuesday, Ma.y 20 sity theater. 
2 p.m. Partner bridge, Unlver- Friday, May 23 

sity club 8 p.m. University play, Univer-
7:30 p.m. Student af!iliales, sity tlleater: 

American Institute of Chemical B p.m. Graduate college lecture 
Engineering, chcmistry auditor- by Professor E. Fr/!nk!in Fralier, 
ium of Howard university, senal~ 

8 p.m. University play, Univer- chamber, Old Capitol. . 
siLy theater 9 p.m. Senior Ball, Iowa Union 

Wednesday, May 21 Saturday, May %4 
5 p.m. Sigma Xi initiation, scn- 2 p.m. Matince, University thea-

ate chamber, Old Capitol. ler. • . 
6:30 p.m. Sigma Xi dinner, Tri- 8 p.m. Univcrsity play, U'niver-

angle ball cluo rooms, Iowa Union. sity theater. 
8 p.m. University play, Univer- Sunday, May %5 

sity theater. 8 p.m. French play, Macbride 
8 p.m. Concert by University Auditorium. 

(Fer lIltormaUoll reprdJDr lIatee My.ad .... ~ _ 
reeenaUoDi III &be oIBoo or &be .,eII .. "" 014 0aJItIL, 

GENERAL 
MEE'l1NGS 

AssocIated Student, of Enrineer
IIII' - Regular meeting to discuss 
constitutional amendments at 7:30 
p.m. Wednesday, May 21, chemis
try auditorium. 

GERMAN PH.D. REM>ING TEST 
The Ph.D. German reading test 

will be at -1:30 p.m. Monda'-, May 
26, room 104, Schaeffer hall. Can-

NOTIC~S • 
Ciidatcs should register in room 
101, Schaeffer hall , before FridaY/ 
May 23. 

ROTC 
Freshmen ROTC students wbo 

missed military classes OIl Tua
day, May 13, due to federal ilk 
spection, may attend any of till 
following classes: 9:30-11:30 a.1IL, 
2:30-4:30 p.m. Friday, or ellO-
11:30 a.m. Saturday. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
Monday 

8:00 a m. Morning Chapel 
8:15 •. m News 
8:30 a.m: Greek Drama 
9:20 a.m. News . 
9:30 a .m. After Breakrast ColCee 
0 : 4~ a .m. The BookshelI 

10:00 a.m. HollyWood Today 

3:35 p.m. Bing Crooby Sin .. 
3:i5 1'.",. 411ali0ll In tIM W ... 
. :00 p.m. Melodies You Love 
4:30 p.m. Tea Time Melodl ... 
5:00 p.m. Children'. Hour 

If 'Iowa rids itself of these 
five types 01 flies, it will a~o 
lower the disease rates, or ty
pho~d fever, diarrhea and, Gun-

. person hopeS, infan'tile Paraly'
. is. 

In and around the average 
size home, a maximum of two 
pounds of 50 percent DDT 
wettable powder and 0 n e 
quart of five percent DDT oil 
solution will be needed per sea
son. 

When spraying large surface's 
inside and outdoors, Gunderson 
recommends 60 pounds spray
ing pressure. Hand pressure 
over small surfaces will be ade
quate, but painting DDT over 
such areas will give better re
sults. 

I Miss Long ClIthero 
10:15 • . m. Remember 
10:30 p.m. Today'. Recipe 
10:36 a.m. American Llltel'a tme 
II :20 a.m. Johnson Counly News 
11 :3G. a.m. Ma.terworks 01 Music 
12:0IT noon Rhythm Rambles 

i 
3:30 p.m. News 

5:30 p.m. Musical Moods 
5:45p.m. New. 
~:OO p.m. Pinner !four ~u.tc 
6:45 p .m. News-F~rm Flashe • 
7:00 p.m. Son.s to Remember 
7:15 p.m. RemiplectnK TI",. 
7:30 p.m. Sport. Time -'T 
q ,~ p.m. Vocal SROtII.ht For fly control In and around 

the home, Gunderson recom
mends: 

• 

It .18 wllsteCul to apply too 
much DDT. Smail applications 

I 

"Rid your home of flies lhis 
summer, and you help rid Iowa 
of diseases carrjed by the in
sects," Gunderson declares. 

• 

TOM CLITllERO, AI, Allantic: 
"I would like to be a bar tender 
because I'd meet all types or peo
ple and st' my ira!crnity broth
, rs every o<\y." 

12:!IO p.m. News 
12:45 p .m. View. and Interviews 
1:00 p.m. Musical Chats 
2:00 p .m. Johnson County News 
2: 15 p .m. Advflltures In Research 
2:80 p .m. Recent & Contemporary Mul. 
3:20 p.m. C811)pUO Rouncl:up 

8:00 p.m, In!ql1»atlon J'ol'Wll 
8:811 p.m. The Hymnal 
8,45 p .m. New. 
~ :OO p.",. A Look at Australia 
. : 15 p.m . Record S.lIion 

, 10:00 p.m. SIGN OFr 
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Lila Fliss Weds 
John ReichaFdt 
In I.C. Ceremony 

Lila Jean Fliss became thA bride 
of John 0: Reichardt yesterday 
JIII)I'Iling • t 9 o'clock in Ute First 
l4ethodi5t church. The Rev. L. L. 
~nington performed the single 
~in, ~remoh3'. 

E1eone EI 55, 232 N. Linn street, 
fas maid of honor and Al DiMarco 
.f Mason City, best man. 

the bride wore a shell pink ga-
1!B!1ilhe suit and corsage of gar
Jlenias, and the maid of honor wore 
f1 apple ~n suit with a cor-
1',e of red roses. 

The bride is the daughter ot Mr. 
~d Mrs: Cleo Fliss, route 7, and 
~ a graduate of Iowa City high 
IIChool. The pridegroom, son of 
j4rs. L. A. Schnar:e, route 3, at
tended University high school. 

After a brief wedding trip the 
~uple will make !.heir home in 
~wa City. 

frats Plan Booklet 
for Fall Rushees 

Interfraternity Council President 
#.rt Below yesterday annOUn<=ed 
plans tor a b60klet to help rush
ees through next fall's rushing pro
at'am. 

An editorial staff has been cho
ItII tor the booklet, which will b~ 
publislwd in July. The staff In
.Iudes Bill Tuclrer, A3, Atlantic, 
*<lltor; Mel Leiserowitz, A2 Des 
Moineg end Bob Phinney, A2, 
Council Bluffs, associate editors. 

Plans to publish the booklet were 
made at the interfraternity coun
cil's last meeting of the school 
,tar, held hursday, The program 
and dates for next fall's rushing 
were also decided at the meeHng. 

PERSONAL NOTES 
Miss Ethyl" E, Martin, superin

tendent ot the State Historical So
ciety of Iowa, is leaving today to 
spend the next two days in Chi
cago, 

Miss Lovita Schnoebelen, Cedar 
Rapids, is spending this week end 
at the home of her parents, Mr, 
and ~rs. Linus Schnoebelen, 830 
Daverlport Jtreet. 

Miss Virginia Martin, A2, Cur
rier, is spending this week end in 
Ames with friends. 

Mr, and Mrs. Rudolph Messerli, 
12 W. Burllrtgi;on street, are the 
parents of a 7 -pound lO-ounce boy 
bol'rt Friday at Mercy hospital. 

Pvl. Earl Benson Jr., 810 Jef
ferson street, has arrived in 
Cristobal, Panama Canal zone, 
where he iJas been assigned to the 
278tb military police company. 

Phi Gamma Nu to Sta9~ 
Final Dinner at Union 

Phi Gamma Nu, women's com
merce group, will hold thelr last 
monthly dinner mfleUng Tuesday 
evening at 5:30 in the private din
ning room at Iowa Union. 

New officers will be installed 
and a scholarship key presented 
to Jane Hertlein, C4, Waverly. 
Janice Hull, C4, Oskaloosa will be 
pmented as the most outstanding 
senior girL' 
===:i: 

WANTED-

Men for Sales Work 

Col1tacting Physicians, 

i1ospital., Etc: 

Long established nationally 
known ethical pharmaceutical 
manufacturer has limited num
ber III openings for men inter
ftted ih contacting physicians 
10 promote and interpret most 
recent developments of medical 
and pharntacuetlcal research. 

Ptrmtmency, secUrity and 
excellent opportunltiea for 
adlaDcement for 8Ucc~1 
!!len in thia organiZation. 
Sabry cmd Expense. . 

Minllhutn of 3 years college 
work With major in 'bioloiical 
sciences luch as zoology, com
....... tlv. anatol'\ly, pbys\ology, 
b~eriolo8Y, orManie chemistry, 
etc. A,e 23-30. 

Replies held strictly confideD
tiaL GJve full Information re
IIniInI backJround. 

lox M-:-55 
Dedty Iowan / 

THB Da"LY I .QW~N, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

:4nnounQI Engagement 

MR. i'l'ID ·tWlS. T. W. H"WKIN
SO~, ~. "~oIBes, .~pounc:e the 
engUllmlll1t ,and I\&\proachln~ 
ma~r~e 01 . ~h~lr da't&hter. Joan, 
to David D. ilffil1lp!1, ton of Mr. 
an" Mis. D. O. 'l\l1l1l«an, also of , " 
Des Moln~, Ml$S 1Ia'Y~iJ}son I a 
Junler al tI!~ ·UniV~ly of Iowa 
and her (Ianee Js a $enlor at Ihe 
unlversUy. The weddll'/I' wtII lake 

I pl"e .Auc. 9 In Des Moine. 

To Wed June 7 

TO WED JUNE~ 

ANNOUNCEJ\IENT HAS B.BEN 
M,ADE of the approacbhl,f mar
flal'e of RC)semary Brock, a.IKh
ler of Mr. and Mrs. Raymobd 
Brock. Winterset, 10 Georce J. 
Moore, ~on of If. and Mrs. Geo",e 
C. Moore. bell Moines. Mlss 
Brock wu craduated from WIn
terset high school and will rrad
uate from the Unlverslty 01 Iowa 
In June. Her ftance was ~radu
ated from ao-Vilit IQhllll .... l. 
Des Moines, and will also IT&CIu
ate ffom the atiJYel'stty In June. 
The weddlnr will take place June 
8 In The Little Cbapj!1 of tit Con-
crecatlonal ehuroh. . 

SUI Concert Season 
To End VVednesday 

"Harold in Italy", Berlioz's pop-
ular concert symphony, will lle 

, featured by the university sym
phony orchestra in its final concert 
of the season in Iowa Union lounge 
at 8 p.m. Wedesday. 

ANNOUNCEMENT IS MADE of 
the eneacement of Donna Ferkln, 
dau&,hier of l\lr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Scriven of Montour, to Harold V. 
llayes, sqn of Mr. and Mrs. O. l:. 
lIaye ot Casey. The weddJnll' will 
be June 7 at the Iowa. City Meth
odist ehure,... Both the bride-elect 
and her fiance are sophomores at 
the university. 

LeFevre Contest Monday 
Freshman sp,eakers will meet in 

the annual competition for the Le
Fevre memorial prize in room 7, 
Schaeffer ' hall, tomorrow at 4:30 
p.m. 

The announcement was made 
lYfonday by Prof. E, C, Mable, head 
of the speech department. Pro!. 
O. A. Hitchcock wilt head the con
test. 

Any freshman in the college of 
Hbetal arts is eligible to compete. 
First prize will be $10, second 
~rlze, $5. 

Byron Darnell, G of Pueblo, 
Colorado, takes the symphony's 
viola solo parts. 

After intermission, the o~ches
tra will play Slbe~ius' symplwnic: 
poe.m, ",Pohjola's Daughw", Ada.
gietto from Mahler's Fifth sym
phony, and the overture "Carne
val", opus 92, by Antonin Dvorak. 

Of "Harold in Italy", composed 
in 1834, Berlioz said, 

"1 conceived the idea of writing 
a series of scenes for orchestra in 
which the viola should find Itself 
mixed up. One principal theme 
keeps recurring throughout the 
work,· being superadded to the 
other orchestral strains." Otto 
Jelinek performed lhe solos a few 
years ago with the University or
chestra. 

Free concert tickets may be ob
tained at the main desk in Iowa 
Union beginning tomorrow. 

Knowler to Speak 
PrOf. Lloyd A, Knowler head of 

the mathematics department, will 
speak Tuesday on "Quality Con
trols for Profit" to the Tri-City 
chapter of the National Assoc1a
ion of Cost Accountants. The 
meeting will be neld in the I.e 
Claire Hotel in Moline, Ill. 

Tilis is lite WlIl1lwg adllcrtiscmcllt ill Rogcrs 
Peel's Advertisillg Contest cOl/dueteel at the 
School of j ournalillll, State UlIiuersi!y of lown. 

/11 N~w YDr~: 
Fifth AVehu~ 
01 41st Street 

. - .... . 

1 

( 

IIbmiUcd Iry 
ALLEN E. MATTHEWS 

Very often your buaineaa or 
social success depends upon 
the first impression you make 
on others. 

Yet nine-tenths of that first il11. 
pression is not you- but your 
clothea. 

So make SlUe ¥our first im
pl1!ssion ia a right imprenion 
by wec\ring clothes by the 
modem Rogers Peel. 

The mbdem Rqqers Peet rates 
tope at mdny of the country's 
leadin<l colleges. 

Thirteenth St. 
at Bto~dway 

Warren Street 
III iroadway 
•• 

, , 

A nd i,~ BOJ!'{I\: 
Tremon\ St. 

, at BrolDtie~d SL 

2 .1 is 

Zahorik Electep Head 
Of Advertising Frat 

the borne of Prot. PhiHp W. Bur- Delta Tau Delta Holds 
ton. 

REINFORCE PHONE PICKETS SAYS TRUMAN WILL SIGN 

WASHINGTON (IP)- 'rhe na- LABOR DISPUTE L8GI8LA.UOR 
They include: Marj Schmidt, A3, Ahhual Spring Formal 

tionallelephone strike Dared anew WASHINGTON (A') _ Slnator Muscatine, vice-president; Bonnie 
I,.eora Vlhomorik. A3, Cedar Atwell, A3, Lansinc. Mich. secre

Rapids, is the new president of tary; Marlen White A3, Iowa City, 

Lambda ehapiu of Gamma Alpha treasurer; Dorothy Schwan:, A3, 
Chi, advertiBing fraternity fOf: wo- Burlington, chapter reporter, and 
men. Tbe new officers _ere an- Donese Putnam, A2, Iowa City, 

editor of G~lJting, chapter monthly 
Dounced la.,t night at a party at newsletter. 

Earrings 
dealQDed by Jordan 

A ,reat galaxy of styles. 
plaln and stone set . . . all 
designed to brighten summer 
costumes. See them to
morrow. 

S 1. cmd 12. plus tax 

JOin Kenley Blouses · 
••• aJwaya ill the l1m.el1qhtl 

Here are styles that par at golf with their long sleeves-their 
fulness fore and aft. Here also are the new pique and batiste 
el'elet blouses with saucy flaring peplums, short sleeves and 
jewel neeltUnes. See them all now. '.,111 -.S.N. 

.. 

'l'weedie Presents 

Whitebuck 
for Summer Smartness .. 

You'll prize tws pump for summertime comfort and smart~ess 
... a shoe you can wear most any place, any time. Beautifully 
styled with ~Ift taperillJ heel and' bow-tr1{nm1d 'VatIIJI. 
Adjustable heel strap. *11.95 • . 

Second noor 
, . 

Delta Tau Delta held ils annual on a country-wide scale last night Ellender (D-La) predicted ,-..._ 
sprlng formal in the chapter house with an order for relllforcea plck- day that the labor disputes legisla-
I et lines of equipment installation ast nlght from 9 to 12 p.m_ men. \.ion finally laid before Presldent 

Chaperones were Prof. and Mrs. . Truman will be almost exactly 

John Ruff. Mrs. Lyda Mae Filkens, and May-time decorations were the same as the senate bill and 
Mrs. James Foley and Mrs. Har- under the dire<:Uon of Social that the chief eucutlve will lip 
riett Evans. The arrangements Chairman Lou Nielsen. it. 

Famous Name Brands at 
Aldens You -Wanl 

JQtched 
!rom 
Stock 

• 

Panamas $5.95 

by Jonquil ••• 
Genuine Ecuadorian panamu in a gJowin« J)ew 

natural tone to go wltlr everything ••• including YOUr suntanl 

Cunningly setting lor off the brow •• 
triUmphantly trimmed by beIting ribbon bows 

or fascinating veils • _ . they'll tqP your sUit Or 
summer print with equal excitement! 

Second Floor 

Doria DO<iaOD 

A dtess ",jIlt • doubl~ lir~ '7:. 
Doris Dodson·s "To Each Her 
Own." Tbe wide ",aisl bind in 
the {tonI is a remoyable midd/l' 
(or ,un ba.thing. Ric-rae Irimmed 
Galey & Lord Zephyr Ginsha. 
in ted, bro .... n or blue. Size. ,/ 

,,' to 1). 9.95 

Junior OriQiDala 
Sold Exclusively 

at Alden'. 

See Windows 

DECORATION DAY IS MORE FUN 

WHEN YOU WEAR 

flower· bright, butterfly-g.y drum 

- --

" in tbe spirit of summenime ••• to lea. , 
I JOIlonlioess on your hond.y week-encl ' ~ 
--, •• , IDd aU the dJy_ tIIac foUow af1et.l 
~-;,;:,,_~, ~ _. ~ . I 



PAGE FOUR 

Noted Sociologist 
To Speak at SUI 

Dr. Franklin Frazier, head of the 
department of sociology at Howard 
university and the country's lead
ing authority on the Negro family, 
will lecture here Thursday and 
Friday, it was announced yester
day by Prof. H. W. Saunders, soci
ology department head. 

Dr. F razier will speak on "Com
parison of Race Relations in the 
United states and Brazil" in the 
senate chamber at 8 p.m. Thurs
day. He studied in 'Brazil and the 
West Indies under the Guggenheim 
foundation in 1940 and 1941. 

The noted sociologist will speak 
before sociology students on 
"Trends in Racial l(ieologies in 
the United States," and other togics 
of interest to departmental stu
dents. 

A vice-presidenL of the Ameri. 
can Sociological society Dr. FraZ
ier is the author of "The Negro 
Family in the United Slates," nnd 
several other books. 

Dentists to Hold Annual 
Student-Faculty Picnic 

The college of dentistry's an
nual student-faculty picnic will be 
held Wednesday at City park, Hy
man Hodish, chairman in charge 
ot arrangements, announced re
cently. 

• 

tHE 0 A I L Y lOW A N, lOW A CIT Y, lOW A 

Plan Black Hills Trip 
For Geology Students 

Geology students will have an 
opportunity to do field work this 
summer in the Black Hills 0 

SUI Scientists to Attend Chicago Meetings 
Populaton or the university's Katz, Charlotte E. Roden k and 

science departments wlll dwindle J. E. Van Pilsum of the biochem
today when the Federation istry department; Philip C. Jeans 
Meetings for Experimental ·Bio- and Genevieve Stearns in pedia-

Vel's Guidance Center Has No Crystal Ball 
But Helps in Defining Indivlidual Problems 

South Dakota. I logy open in Chicago for live tries; William M. Hale in bacteri- By ROBERT ROO courses, but have trouble with 

The geology department has 
scheduled a five-and-one-half
week field trip to the area, to be-

days. ology: E. D. Warner, E. J. Boyd, F ivE' \'eteran~ earh day are now others. 
About fifty professors and F. W. Stamler and J . M. Layton in r~ei\'inl \'ocational and educa

gin Jun 10. Students completing 
the course will receive eight 
semester hoUl's credit. 

Conducted by Prof. J. J . Run
ner, the course will offer train
ing in recognition and interpreta
tion of general geologic pheno-

graduate student from the uni- pathology; E. G. Gross in pharm
versity will atlend the annual ()('o logy , and Max D. Wheatley an 1 tionul guidance, Elbert E. Beaver, 
meetings at the Palmer house, W. R. Ingram in anatomy. <:hicf of the Vetcrans Administra-
Stevens and Con~'re~, hotels. ___ _ tion GlIid~nce center in East hall, 

The federation includes siK so- Raid ycsterday. 
cieties: The Amel'ica n Physiolu- Extl"ngul"sh Blaze Al'l'llng('m(,lIts arc now com-gical society, The American So-
ciety of Biologica l Chemists, ThE' p)l'tcd tu give v()('ationu l guidance 
American Society for Pharmaco- At Hier's Grocery coun.d to 100 veterans a month. 
logy and Experimenta l Therapeu- "We have greatly reduced the in-

mena. t :cs, the American Society of Ex- terval between te time when a vet-
Students will prepare a map and perimental Pathology, the Ameri- Fu' men had to break in two 

report on the project at the end can Institute of Nutrition and the doors to extinguish flames which eJ'an applies fOI' guidan('e and the 
of the trip. American A~sociation uf ]mmu- licked the ceiling at Hier's grocery time he recch'es it," Beaver said. 

store 931 N Dodge street about Three thousand printed forms EKpenses will include lodging, nologists. ," 12:30 this morning. are ready for distribution to veter-
meals, transportation and personal In addition to those previously No one was injured in the firE' an~ who will interrupt 01' change 
equipment. announced from the physiology but groceries and store wPJllie~ their college training. These forms 

Announce Short Course 
In Obstetrics, Gynecology 

department, papers will be pre- were destroyed by the smoke and Urge veterans who wish advice 
s nted by Ralph G. Janes, Joan flames. about their best occupational field 
M. Brady and W. O. Nelson in anu- The fire was discovered by or college courses to Hpply fOI" an 
tomy; J . I . Routh , J. P . Hummel James B. Mon'i8, LJ, Law Com- appointmellt a t the guidance ten
and Robert Dryer ill biochemistry; mons, who was walking by. Mor- t('l'. 

Twelve of Iowa's general prac- Elizabeth Knapp in pediatl'ic~; W. ris saw the flames at the rear oj Beavl'r emphasized thut these 
Wioners will take a new four-day D. Paul in medicine; R. M. Fca- the store and ran to a nearby counseling S I'vices nre pnrticu-
course covering certain phases of therstone in pharmacology; J . M. house [llld called in the alarm. lady of va lue to men who: 
obstetrics and gynecology at the Porter in bacteriology; J . H. Bo- No estimate of damage was l)'Uave deci(led on an occupa-
University hospital starting to- dine, Laurence Fitzgereald, GOl'- made. tion or course, but who want a 
morrow. don Marsh and Barold W. Beams "('h ck-up." 

Staff members of the obstetrics in zoology. TRADE ORClANIZAT[ON 2) Are uUlleeilled about the 
and gynecology department will Several graduates of the uni- kinds of work in which they would 
give the instruction. Enrollment is verslly now connocted with other WASHINGTON (/PI-Secretary be happiest 01" most successful. 
limited to the fir$t dozen appli- institutions will also present pu- of State Marshall last night urged 3) Are thinklnC' about ohanging 
cants, ProC. J. H. Randall said. pel's. (Igreement on a churter for the ('ourso, 01' dropping school alio-

The course wj)] be followed Others atlel'lc1ing the meetings proposed international trade or- gether. 

"The veterans' administration 
guidance center has no crystal 
balls or magic wands," Beaver 
said. "We don't know all the an
swers but we can help a veteran 
define his problems so that he has' 
a tar better idea about his best 
occupational fields or college 
courses after he . has completed 
counseling than he had before." 

Every student veteran should 
ask himself these questions, Beaver 
said. Am I satisfied with my 
courses? Is my grade average sat
isfactory? Am I making progress 
towards the job I want? 

Veterans can arrange for an ap
pointment by going to the VA 
guiddance center or the student 
counseling office in room E- 122, 
East hall. , 

"Services are conlidential and 
a veteran's only obligation is to 
meet all appointments," Beaver 
said. 

Darne" Will Leave 
For Denver Symphony 

Byron Darnell, graduate instruc
tor in the university 's department, 
will leave June 7 to join the Den
ver symphony orchestra. 'He will 
be prinCipal of the viola section 
and will participate in the sum
mer and winter concert seasons. 

MARRIAGE PERMITS 

MarrIage licenses have been is
sued to Harold E. Kennedy and 
Beverly Jean Motter of Cedar 
Rapids, and Roy Charles Herzog 
and Alice Maud Hunt of Sheboy
gan, Wis., by the clerk of district 
court, R. Neilson Miller. 

SUNDAY, MAY 18, 1947 

WSUI PICNIC TODAY 
WSUI staff members will attrtld 

a picnic supper this afternoon al 
3 o'clock in City park. A doubJe
header softball game is scheJulect' 
The announcers will play the en
gineers in the tirs~ game, and th 
news staH and SCflp, writers meet 
in the second. 

King Edward 
exquisite 

silver plate 

Baby 
Spoon and For~ Set 

Beginning at 3:30 p.m., the pic
nic is open to all dentistry stu
dents, their dates, faculty mem
bers, and Iheir wives. 

Friday by a one-day meeting of are: D. II. Basinski, Clnn'nce P. 4) F,epl they're not making good 
the Iowa Obstetric and Gyneco- , Berg, Robert n. Gibson, II. A. ganiztltion as a "gl'cot step towal'd pl'U"rl'~C towurd the Jobs they're 
logic society, its first since the MaWlI , Georgc Kalnitsky, Hebel' economic stubility Hnd the ('0111- illt ' lied ill. 
war. R. Baldwin, fieine Kalliu, Joseph mon ~e!!lI rity." 5) fake goOd grades in some 

Darnell plans to teach music at I 
Denver university. 

107 E. Washington 

=====================================================-~~ 

Around 

the 

Campus 

Honey chiles, ... are you po' 
people longin' tor a hunk a short
cake smothered with strawberries 
and topped with whippin' cream 
from SWANER FARMS DAIRY? 
. . . 0' course, that whippin' 
cream has to be from SWANER'S, 
if it's to be the richest and purest 
in dairy products. Yes, rich and 
pure. That's why everyone likes 
Mello "D" homogenized Milk and 
all the other products of SWAN
ER'S DAIRY. 

-The LAST WORD-

Guest Consultant for this 
week is Arch Mad.den, social 
channail tor the SAE house. 
Arch really doesn't live UJl to 
hIs title, however, because lIe 
&aYS he's had fewer dates this 
semester than any other frater
nity man on campus. But if 
he d.oesn't get around he must 
know someone who does, 'cause 
he really knows what's going 
on! But these dateless eve
nJnp are getting him down. 
IIe says even his best friends 
won't te1l hlm what's wrong. 
(Wonder It he knows how to 
use this new In''entlon, the tele
phone?) 

Slowly the laundry bag slid 
down to the ground. The two 
men(?) stood silently unm it was 
within their reach, ..• then gently 
they placed the precious cargo in 
it and watched it ascend the wall 
of the Pi Phi house and then dis-
appear in to Marnie Herrald's It would seem that Duster Cook, 
room. "Aha." Miles Harden SAE, is trying to set a new record 
whispered to Tom Murphy, "By for the number of sorority formals 
the way she winds up that rope, I attended in one semester. The lat
knoW' it's not the first time she's 
had hamburgers afef hours!" est development is tha t he has two 

scheduled for one evening. Cute 
trick- if you can handle itl And 

-The LAST WORD
BEA.T TKE HEAT rt l 

When that su~er "heat wave" then there are some guys who say 
hits. , . don't let it catch you un- ,they have trouble getting dates!! 
prepared! I Assure yqursel~ of cool -The LAST WORD-
contfort during the torrid months 
by ltoppl~ in at MULFORD'S aJ)d 
lookJnl' over their supply 01 fans. 
Fans of all kinds and ilescrlptionSj 
table, tloor or pedestal $tyles, 
either with steel or rubber blades 
••• but all fans that' will blow 
!\way all heat discomfort when 
the thermometer passes 900 • And 
while you're in MULFORD'S 
look over their other eleC&rlCal 
equipment; see their larte array 
of irons, clocks and all those de
sired household appllances. Stop 
in MULFORD'S tomorrow. 

-The LAST WORD-
For the past week the SAEs have 

been autornaticrilly gathering after 
<linne~ and setting up a howl for 
their song leader, Bob Butler. Fo. 
three m<lnths now they have prac
ticed every night for the Univer
sity Sing as weB as working on 
music for the Seals show and they 
just can't seem to get out of the 
habit. 

-The LAST WORD-
We won' t gIve 'em back to the 

Indians! • . . 'cause we know 
you'll want the moccasins at 
SnUBB'S SHOE STORE. Done 
up In brown and white or all 
white and with white soles, these 
Indian style shoes are enoul'h to 
make any !IIluaw squawk tor a 
pair. But no matter how muoh 
wampum we're oltered by those 
red-skins In their wig-warns, we 
won't let 'em go, so there 'Will be 
plenb tor you pale-faces, priced 
at $4.95 at STRUBB'S SHOE 
STORE. 

-The LAST WORD-
Met a fugitive fro m thd "Fiji 

Party" ... You know, that was 
the Phi Gam's native fling when 
the palm tree swayed and the 
grass skirts swung ... He said 
everything went off per schedule 
•. . the illuminated waterfall was 
lull of fish (gold ones, that is) 
and the grass huts held up fine. 
Yep, a date to that "Fiji Parly" 
meant a fine time! 

WHY WAlT 'TIL WINTER? 
• . Why not have your Fire 

Tender stoker from the LAREW 
COMPANY installed now? The 
weather won't always be this 
warm and why be bothered with 
a conversion when it's cold? ... 
Have it done NOW. A Fire Ten
der stoker cuts down on coal ex
penses, offers a large measure o.f 
safety, and it's clean. So don't en
slave yourself to u furnace this 
win fer, let a Fire Tender stoker 
from ·the LAREW COMPANY fire 
it tor you. ' 

-The LAST WORD-
Contrary to public opinion Stan 

Straatma, SAE, did know the 
words to the two songs they sang 
at the song fest. What's more he 
can sing ... he wasn't just mouthing 
the words! 

-The LAST WORD-
Birthday ! Graduation! Farewell! 

Whatever occasion may arise .. , 
Let HERTEEN 'AND STOCKER 
help you solve your gift problem. 
From their large array 0' gift 
items you're bound to find some
thing that will please the recip
ient. Stud sets, key chains, wa tch 
b I' ace 1 e t s, tie sets, compacts, 
bracelets, earrings, pins, birth
stone rings .•. just to mention a 
few articles available at HER
TEEN AND STOCKER'S. Get that 
special gift for that "special" 
someone at HERTEEN AND STO
CKER'S tomorrow! 

• . 
tlJJ • 

onsu f'ants~ .. amp~s 
:&0 I~l 

, r 

Hersh Herzberg Dottie Parker Anne Smith . Jo Barnes •• • •• 

Where to 60. • • 

IIMikell Maley and La~erne Capel, Alpha Chis, stop on their 
way to an afternoon tea to enjoy the beauty of coming summer. 
The place: A shady nook on the spacious lawns of Old Capitol. 
The dresses chosen from STRUB'S. 

• Mike's typical summer Ifrock of fine combed chambray is 
created by Hal-Mar. Sun tinted pastels of blue and pink dash the , 
V-shaped inset on the top front and back of the dress and also 
trim the large patch pockets. 

La Verne is wearing a summer weight chambray; frosted 
with fine white eyelet embroidery. Her choice for the fashion 
circle is one of the many Paula Brooks models nOw featured ex-
clusively at STRUB'S. • 

The accessories: Matching picture hats, pvrses and gloves 
also are chosen from STRUB'S. 

OUT OF CJRCUL'ATION •• • 
DIAMONDS ••. 
Betty Cole, ADPi, from Jack 

Shay, Sigma Chi. 
Tommye Lynch ADPi, 

John Epperhart, Phi Gam. 
from 

Grace Erdahl, Currier cottage 
No.7, from John Mickelson, 
Graduate Student. 

Hazle Stein, Town, from Roger 
Schmidt, Town . 

Maridee Hm, Kappa, from Geo
rge Hagstrom, Nu Sig. 

Barbara Mills, McChesney cot
tage No. ] 4, from Dan McNamara, 
Drake. 

-The LAST WORD
CHAINED ..• 
Topsy Carberry, Tri DeJt, to 

Carl Aschoff, Beta. 
Charlotte Penningroth, Delta 

Gamma, to Ernie Pence, Sigma 
Chi. 

for this week's special, a delicious 
strawberry sundae. 

-The LAST WORD
Blouses! Blouses! Blouses! ... 

A speciality at SCOTT'S STORE 
this season and just the thing to 
stretch out your summer ward
robe. Choose from a wide selec
tion of sizes and styles, crisp cot
tons with eye-catching yokes of 
eyelet done up in blue, yellow and 
white, priced at $3.29; smooth and 
sheer, cool whi!e blouses, priced 
at $2.98; and famed Fruit of the 
Loom blouses in such luscious 
coLors as peach, yellow and white, 
priced at $2.98 and in sizes up to 
46. With one of these pert biouses 
from .. SCOTT'S STORE, you'll 
want to keep your shirt on! 

-The LAST WORD
Rumor has it that this year's 

Sweetheart of Sigma Chi is to be 
Dorothea Davidson, Theta, 

Ross Sidney, Sigma Chi. 
-The LAST WORD

PINNED ... 

to chosen by Milton Canniff, a former 
Sigma Chi himself, and creator (1f 
"Terry and the Piraies." I can 
picture it now . .. "The vely honor-

Lynn Fanter, ADPi, to Burns 
Nugent, SAE. , 

"Ibby" Stewart, Kappa, to Bud 
HOVland, DU. 

Marilyn Brandau, EastJawn, to 
Jack Reindl, PKA. 

Marg Schmidt, Westlawn annex, 
to John Drew, Beta. 

Norma Sjulin, Tri Delt, to Bob 
Fraser, ATO. 

Gloria Hawtllorne, Alpha Chi , 
to Sam Distler, Sigma Chi. 

Anne Rutledge, Theta, to Dave 
Foster, Sigma Nu. 

-The LAST WORD-
SPRING HAS SPARKLE! 

sparkling eyes, sparkllnt ' third 
tlngers, spark line clothes.,. 
DAVIS CLEANERS can't do much 
about the first two unless you let 
them put the sparkle in your 
spring wardrobe. With bril'ht, I'ay 
dothes cleaned the DAVIS way 
the sparkling eyes and flneer 
come easily. Of course, we can" 
l'1Iarantee an engagement, but we 
can assure yOU that you'll be com
pie tel y pleased with DAVIS 
CLEANERS' service. 

-The LAST WORD-
GRADUATION GIFT ? ? ? .. . 

Get it at WHET'S. Especially nice 
lor your girl graduate would be 
a Helena Rubenstein three-way 
compact, containing lipstick, rouge 
and powder .•. It has a distinc
tive rectangular shape and is done 
in gold. Also at WHETSTONE'S 
DRUG STORE are soaps, sachets 
and colognes to give that day of 
graduation an added touch. So 
don't forget! ... Remember her 
with a gift from WHET'S. . 

-The LAST WORD-
Can't understand why Alice 

went through the looking glass, 
but it's simple to see why any 
Susie struts through BOERNER'S 
glass door! ... It's those STRAW
BERRY SUNDAES they're serv
ing on the other side! Ice cream 
smothered with fresh strawber
ries, topped with whipped cream 
and chopped nuts ... sounds 
good, doesn't it? ... And, it is! 
No tweedle-dum or tweedle-dee 
abou t it, next t~e you pass 
BOERNER'S glass portal, stop in 

able Dragon Lady" reigning :IS 

sweetheart! ... Yea . .. 1 know ... If 
there's one on campus ... WHERE 
IS SHE??????? 

-The LAST WORD-
"From football player to adiago 

dancer ' in ten easy lessons'l . . . 
it's impossible!" I say. But not 
Bob Arzberger. Bob, one of the 
DU crew, is planning to partake 
of the siK weeks' dancing course 
oUered by Arthur Murray this 
summer. And believe it or not 
THEN he plans to teach . What 
next???? 

-The LAST WORD-
"Hustlers in SAE language are 

the charter members of a newly 
formed poker club. Hustlers per
haps because he who hustles picks 
up some pin money, the others .. . 
well you konw what happens in ~ 
poker game. 

-The LAST WORD-
Then there's the gal who's dated 

14 Betas (differen t ones, that is) 
during the year Would you say 
that she sorta concen trates on one 
house??????? 

-The LAST WORD-
"They can't do this to us!" 

screamed the three Pi Phi actives 
as they touched the icy waters of 
the quarry. That's what you get, 
gals for chasin' down a skipping 
,pledge class. . ' .esp~ially when 
they have big huskies around to 
protect th~m.! 

-The LAST WORD-
"Jinx" Gaines, ADPI , has a way 

of making an impression on cer
tain people .. . Last Sunday by 
chance she bumped into th e sher
it!, then on Tuesday night they 
renewed their acquaintance and 
'tis said the meeting was "fine". 

-The LAST WORD-
MAYBE WE SHOULDN'T 

MENTION IT, but yOU men will 
even want to "Lux" 'your Mun
stnl'wear shirts and IIhorts from 
BREMERS •• , The athletic shirt.. 
priced at $I, are of fine durene 
yarn and ribbed for perfect Ilt
tlnl' . • • The "skU" ahorts, priced 
at ,.85, are knitted wUb a perfect 
fUtin .. streteh-way seat. Be lure &0 
I'et a Munsllll'wear set (or two, or 

three or maybe more;, neltt d. 
yOU buzz by BREMERS. 

-The LAST WORD-
Phyl White's land-lady was 6 

wee bit "alarmed" one brJght 
morning when she saw a c;!ocJc .. 
floating down past her window \0 • 
the grassy green. Seems Phyl go~ 
excited when she turned it oU 
and it fell out the window. 'nIe 
clock's still tickln' but Phyl's not 
talkin'. 

-The LAST WORD-
Those low groans you hear ul

tered on campus all the time, are 
coming from Modern Lit students. 
Poetry is the subject at the mom
ent. .. not tha t I blame them .. . af· 
ter all, can you find a subtle mean· 
ing in "Candy is dandy, but liquor 
is quicker? . . .no oUense MI\ 
Nash!! 

-The LAST WORD-
STOP!! . . Don't walk in that 

direction! . .. point your nose to- • 
ward that delicious aroma of food ' 
and Collow it right across the cam· 
pus to the MAIDRITE. Why wute 
time and energy in goin' 110 /" 

when you can get such aood toad 
with so little eUort. WbentYtr 
you get that "gee, I'm hlm;ry" .. . 
feeling zig over to the /HAJI)IITI 
lor the best in foods. 
, -'Ilhe LAST WORD-

Cigars were in order last Tues
day evening when the I'irls of 
McChesney cottage No. 12 and. 1 

seven Theta Xis celebrated Mar· 
garet Cochran's engagement to t 

Jack Harbert. 
With the price of a movie at 

stake, each of the girls smoked 
a cigar down to the last Inch. No 
ill effects were reported. 

-Tile LAST WORD-
"Can't ' help callin' that nt· 

LOW CAB!" If the rains are re-
lentless ... or the ,I'll woman is 
impatient ... you know the best 
thing to do is Dinl 3131 tor a I 
YELLOW CAB to tote you 'round 
town and to your date on Ume. 
Nope, you just can't he1p callin' 
3]31 espjeciaUy when you know 
in a YELLOW CAB five can ridt 
for the price 01 one. 

-Tile LAST WORD-
IT'S TWO MILE INN' TIMI/ 

. . . and that peach of a pair, Doe 
and Betty Miles, are waitln, to 
s~rve you a tasty snack. If your 
plum tired out and in need of • 
change their place is the berries! 
. ... And it's no li~ent of oUt ' 
imagination ... . at TWO IDLI 
INN are pies, potatv salad ~d 
sandwiches that will be the apple 
of your eye . .. WI\1 not make it 
a date? 

-The LAST WORD-
"IT IS LATER THAN' yOU 

TIDNK!" ... and If you don't 
hurry it's goini to be too late to 
have that KRITZ PORTUIT 
taken ror your close collltlfl! ehwns. 
Remember, you may not see a lot 
of them next ye.tlr so you'll want 
them to have a remembrance of 
you. Don't put oft until t0mor
row what you can do tocll1 .•. 
and you CAN go down and mue 
your appointment at KIlI'I 
STUDIO for that femembranee 
portrait. 

-The LAST WOlD-
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Phi Beta Kappa 
To 'Initiate 
38 ·Pledges 

,.. 

Calls Dance A Key 
To Friendly Relations 

Between Nations 

To Honor Women 
Phys, Ed. Majors 

"Leggin's to Leotards" will be 
the theme of a banquet honoring To you- a dan~ may be just a 

dance, but folk dances may be a senior women physical education 
key to international understand- majors at 6:45 p.m. Tuesday in 
ing. the River room of the Iowa Union. 

, Phi Beta Kappa will initiate 38 .prot., Dudle! Ashton . of the Speeches by staff members and 
pledle tomorrow afl~rnoon at 5 women s phYSical education de- t d t '11 tre in 
O'clock in the senate chamber of partment explains that you can S U ~n s WI S. ss prog~s 
bId Capitol. understand people by studying I physlcal education from pioneers 

President Virgil M. Hancher their dances. In "Ieggln's" to the modern-day 
",iii speak at the informal ban- Gradqate women In her course woman in dance dress "leotards' .. 
u ' In the River room of Iowa this summer will be learning the Approximately 130 physical edu-

Union following initiation cere- dances of northern and southern . 
.bornes. His topic will be "The Europe. Called " Dances- of One cation majors and mstructors wUl 
lult of the Average." World", It Is the second of a series attend. 

Mrs. Edward F. Mason is chair- of four summer courses. Committee heads for the ban-
IJIsn of the banquet committee • • • quet are Carol Clark, decorations; 
and other members are Mrs. E'. ProfelllOr A8bton explalns F ran c e s 'F'alk, entertainment; 
VI. Putnam nnd Prof. LueUa thai dances are a cultural de- Anna Gay, prosrams; 8.a rbara 
'fright. velopment b-.ecl on customt Timm, seating arrangements; 

Pledges, who were elected April and characterbtles of a people. Opal Bane and J oy Wilson, invi-
• • • tations; Yvonne Franzke, finances; ~ are Luella M. Bare, Mrs. Jean Students will learn the Eng- and Carol Brockwny and Jean 

<!Allller Bernstein, Martha E. lish and Irish ~els and jigs, Mor- Wigness, menu. 
Burne,t, Corwin D. Cornell, Mar- ris and sword dances, Scandina-
ian Q. Crews, ¥rs. Yvonne Liv- vla n dances, the tarantell a of Italy 

and the saraband ot Spain. Camera Club Schedules 
Picture Scavenger Hunt 

ilgslone Fischer, David Gold, Mrs. The, sword dance which the 
?lary E. Weber Goss, G. Patricia . 
Qrothaus, Buddy W. Hart, Buster Scottish Highlanders have. per
Il. Hart Margaret N. Healey, Mrs. formed is d a~ced with variations 
.. t R H'l1 J F Holt in all countries, says P rotessor .. argare yan I, oan. 'A ht 

A picture scavenger will be the 
feature of the last Cemera club 
meeting ot the school year. Robert N. Houser, Marie S. Huper' l son. 

~. An n Huper, Helen D. Kelleher, "One of ,the best s~ord dances 
Ruth M. Koele John R. Maxwell I ever saw, ' she »aJd., was danced 
?4nry Catherln~ McCracken, Ma~ by two Russian sold iers." 

The meeting will be held Tues
day night In the ChemIstry build
ing. Members will be sent out 
witt, their own cameras to take 
pictures assigned like a scavenger 
hunt. 

".ne McCrea, Dorothy L. McKin- Weather may not affect your 
I'f, Paul M. Meadow~. dancing moods, but according to 
tJean A. Mill'oy, Ernest K. Mon- Miss Ashton, climate has done 

tigue, Gretchen Myers, Atla Mae things to danci ng. English dance .. 
Nelson, Wayne K. Nowack, Duane are staid and set, like the people, 
O. Paulsen, Virgil L. Pederson, and in learning them classes must 
Ilorothy L. Schulze, Phyllis Ann be careful not to vary the form. 
Sharer, Mrs. Eleanor Pownall Spanish dances, like the people, 
Simmons, Mal'y L. Stt'ohmeyer, are more emotional and cannot be 
Rachel E. Updegraff, Mary Ellen standardized. Professor Ashton 
West and Jane Ann Winter. has worked out her 01f!1 arrange

• I,e, Woman to L4!!a ve 
For Denma rk Today; 
May See Coronation 

• '1 It should be a happy faml y 

n1'ents ot basic movements . 
• • • 

Scandinavian dances, she 
says. are ray and carefree, like 
the people. "They work hard 
all day, and they dance hard at 
nlcht." Many dances came ou~ 
of medieval trade f ullds of cob
blers, weavers and spinners. 

• • • 

Barcelona, the sardana Is a politl
ca I technique that a ci ty boss 
might envy, used to call people 
together for community cere
monies. 

gel-together in 8keUebjerg, Den
mark, when Mrs. Ancher Chris
tensen, 924 Iowa avenue, arrives 
in Denmark aboard the 8M One peasant Spanish dance, the 

Sardana, probably will not be put 

Castanets are another feature 
of Spanish dances which Miss 
Ashton will introduce to the 
classes. Each cantanet has its own 
meaning: the "female," held in the 
right hand, clicks out B melody, 
while the "male", held in the left, 
beats out the accompaniment. Pro
fessor Ashton says she has been 
playing them properly only since 
last September, and does not ex
pect her students to master the 
technique in 8n eight-week 
course. B8~~; visiting her brothers and to its native use by this class. In 

sisters, she wllJ return to the ;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;~~~~~~~~~;:;;;~~~~;;~~ 
United States August 2. Her 
brother, Mr. Anton Nielsen of Los 
Angeles, his wife and three Chil
dren, 'will meet Mn~. Christensen 
In New York and accompany her 
on tlje trip. Her sister, Mrs. Krogh 
from Lone Tree, was to join hel' 
last nJght. 
T~ey planned to leave Iowa City 

thil morning. 
:;;l\e expects to find "fair" con

ditions in Denmark, but is taking 
hi\1'd-'tD-get sewing machine nee
dll!s, rice, raisins anp Coffee. Mrs. 
Chn.stenslln hopes to al'l'1ve in 
Detiinark before the coronation of 
King Frederick IX, she said. 

Suggests Student Credit 
, For Business Experience 

, 

• 

DON'T MISS 

The F,lying Tigers 

AIR CIRCUS 
Sunday, May 18, 1941 
FEATURE SHOW AT 2:00 P.M. 
Sometb1Do Dolno All Day Lono 

at Midland AirPirt Wellman, Iowa 

If YOU saw tbeir lIhow lu t year )'OU won't mJ88 tbelr NEW 
1941 AIr Circus. 

Tbe Flylnc Tlrers ar e known all over tbe CCluntrl for &belr 
unul ual and entertalnlnc lIhow. 

In addition to the Air CIrCUI &bere wUl be a demonl tratlon 
on crop dUl tine wblcb no fa rmer can afford to mJII. 

Mark next Sullday on your calendar anel plan to brine the 
whole '&mlly. Tbere'll be fUD anel entertainment lor all, 

SPOT LANDING CONTEST 

MIDLAND AIR, Inc. 
Wellman. Iowa 

Midland Field Is located on gravel road 4'h miles southeast of 
Wellman, IS 'h miles northwest ot Washington. Ample parking 
facilities on the field. 

RUSSEll'S Door 
OPENS at NOON 

Now Serv,ing. 

Ligbt Noon Lunches 
I 

by Popular Request 

RUSSELL/S always serve tender 

juicy steaks and golden-brown 

fried chicken. 

Open frem 11:00 A.M. 9:00 P.M. 

Dial 80186 for Table ReMrYallou 

137 S. Rivenlde 

l' BED A I L T lOW A N. lOW A CIT t , lOW A 

Author Previews 
Forthcoming Book 
At AAUW Meeting 
Norwegians, noted fot their skill 

More Funds Available 
To Pay Air Reserves 
For Training Periods 

Air reserve officers have been 
alloted addltlonal active duty pay 

Iowa Mountaineers 
Plan Two-Day Hike 
To Devils lake, Wis. 

for the current fiscal year, CoL Swimming, climbing, and horse
W. W. Jenna, commandant of the I back riding are on the agenda of 
military deportment, announced the Iowa Monutaineers outing to 

as fishermen and sailors, had yesterday. Devils Lake, Wis., May 23 to May 
great patience in dealing with the 24 

Jenna said he r~ived Informs- . 
blizzards and droughts of the mid- Ii f th d' nl The Mountain rs will toke the on rom e comman II1g gen r .... 
dlewest during th eal'ly part ot trip in a truck, leaving 6 p .m. 

the 19th century, American Asso- ~~lo~t;e::cf~~d a::~v:o~y ~:tri: ~r~~~y and returning Sunday' eve-

ciation or University Women were is over and above those mentioned An outdoor ca"""ing orca has 
told yesterday. in previous announcements. been lected (or the grouP. com-

Mrs. Leola Nelson Berbmann. Jenna urged Ir reserve officers plete with woter. a b u h for 
A i f N W g'a des swimming and u riding stabl near an m r can 0 or e I 11 - to toke immediate action If they 

by. All cooking will be done in cent, reviewed her forthcoming are interested in active duty the camp. 
book, "Americans from Norway," training periods this summer. He Cook tor Each Meal 
at the last meeting ot the A. A. d h th ' r'od of sai t al more an one pe I At night the members wi\l 
U. W. yesterday afternoon in the training may be taken if each I sleep in waterproof sleeping bags. 
University cl~br~om.s. period is in a different fi cal Part of the food will be brought 

"The Norweelan record," Mrs. year. The present fiscal year ends trom Iowa .City, the rest will be 
Berrmann said , "reaches back June 30. purchased In B9l'aboo, n nearby 

Both rated and non-rated om- town. A cook will be u~slgn d fur ther Ih.n any other ITOUP, 
exeept thl' Indian. The fi rst cers and qualified officers may be for euch m al. 
white child born In North Am- ordered to active duty, Jenna During tile two doy~, hiking 
erlca was a Norwellan boy:' said. groups will ViMt all inter ~ting 
ahe conUnuecl. landmarks while several cllmbing 

• • • historical societies of Norwegian I group l<)ckle the major climb. 
According to Mrs. Bergmann. descent for the past few years. around the I ke. Boats also may 

the real Norwegian immigration • • • be available . 
began In 1825. The first genera- She expect. to CClmplete her CampfIre Proll'am 
lions ot Norwegians. the bulk of book In two lears. n will be Saturday evening a campfire 
whom settled in the middle-west, one 01 a series eDtllled, "The program has been planned. For 
were formers. Their sons ond Peoples 01 America," edited by those who wish to attend church 

County Cancer Drive 
$400 Short of Goal; 
Campaign to Continue 

ContribUtions to the Johnson 
county can~ drive are just $400 
short of the $3,000 goal, Mrs. Uoyd 
Howell, chairman, announced yes
terday. 

Though the campaign was to 
e:t May l5, state headquarters 
h asked that the drive be con
ti ued until the end of May. 

Results of the drive in townships 
ond small chool districts have 
been especially good, said Mrs. 
Howell, and several 4-H clubs have 
made large donations. 

Mrs. Howell declared contribu
tions must continue in order to 
make the drive a success. Checks 
payable to the American Cancer 
ociety can be mailed to Mrs. Lloyd 

Howell, 505 RJver street. 

Underwriter to Address 
SUI Engineering Groups 

'I'homas A. Fleming, director of 
conervation. National Board uf 
Fire Underwriters, will address OJ 

meetlllg oC the combined student 
chapters ot the engineering soci
ties at 8 p.m. Tuesday in Studio 

E of the radio building. 
He witl speak on "Fire Preven

tion and Protection liS Applied t() 
Building Construction." Iowa City 
architects and englneers are in
vHed. 

PAOEFJQ 

Mayor Koser Urges 
Poppy Day Sales 
Calling upon Iowa Citians to 

observe next Saturday as Poppy 
day here, Mayor Preston Koser 
yesterday issued this proclama
tion: 

"Whereas, &be YOUAI' _n at 
Iowa City have offered their lives 
In the nation's servloe and 

"WMre&I, the me_I')' or thOle 
who have given their lives is cher
ished by us all and is an inspira
tion to us all in these grave days 
and 

"Wherua, tMlr service anel 
sacrifice ill symboli:r;ed by the me
morial poppy of the American 
Legion and American Legion aux
iliary, now therefore 

" f , Preston ~r, mayor or tile 
city or Iowa City do hereby pro
claIm Saturday, May 24, 1947, to 
be Poppy day in the city of Iowa 
City, and urge all citizens to ob
serve the day by wearing the me
morial poppy In honor of the men 
who died for America In the bat
tles of World War I and World 
War II." 

P RESTON KOSER 
Members ot the American 

L~jon auxiliary wlU seU poppl. 
under the dIrection or Mrs. JuUa 
Edwards. 

Fire Damages Barn 
daughters have gone into other Loul. A.d&mJc. Sunday morning, transportation VEl HEA AT IOWA STATE 
works, partlculorly In the scien- • • • may be had to Baraboo. AMES (JP) - Ten thousand spec-
title and technical fields. Betore the book preview, Lu- To lake odvantage of the cen-' totors lined the drives on the Towa 

Mrs. Bergmann, wife of Prof. cille Dahljfren and Mrs. Robert ery along til tfnil, each person Slate college campus yesterday to 
Gustav Bergmann of the philo 0- Ballantyne were elected vic - I urg d to CllI'I'y u camera and watch the two-mile lon~ annual 
phy and psyc)1010gy depal·tments, presjdent and treasurer repeclive plenty of iJJm. The club wi/) pur- Velshea parade. There were 73 
has read extensively, ond collected Iy of the A.A.U.W. for the com- chube the best shots for their rcc- floats and eight bands in th pro-
reports and correspondence Crom ing y ar. ords. cession, 

Slight dama,e resulted Friday 
from fire In a barn behind the 
residence of Mariaret and Nellie 
Kennery, 15 E. Bloomlneton street. 
Answering the alarm at 5:30 p.m., 
flremen said the blaze started In 
papers on the bam's first floor. 
The building is on an alley. 

~ 
W. jN ... TtlEJilW-tB!CED ~I~ijl)t' 

SEE -1H-E~SPBJ NG 1VRCi SHow 'AT' OUR.. \ . ' 

"01 0"', .\1, 1"" 
1M.'" ".W ~O\.O .. S\ 

fORD SHOWRQQ~~I 

New from·end "Y\i", \ '"""-' 
New, Nlo-tone \n,hume'" panel \ ,tig'" new bMuty, in"de and 0\1\\ 

lbe \on,er, tower \00'" 

pLUS new wheel rims and hub caps~ 
new stainless steel body molding

new, heavier bumper guards-new door 

handles-lots of other features! 
f 

All that-and all the famous Ford ad-

vancements •• Your • ~oice of two great 

, 

engines . :: V-B or Six! "Lifeguard" bod~! 

. ~ 'King-size" brakes! ~ '.Rest-ride" sprin,,! 

Don't miss the smartest car style slio~ 

yet. See for yoUrself why Ford's Finer ~ 

'47! You're welcome any day, all day, -t 

our Ford Showrooms! 

Burked .• Rhinehart M~forsr Inc. 
( 3 E. COLLEGE 

. . Iowa City, Iowa __ ,~ 

. . . , 

, 

/ 
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Passing Gives Gold Elev.en 34-32 Win 
AND THEN HE DID A LITTLE PASSING TOO! Last Half Rally Overcomes 

Early 19-0 Disadvantage 
By BOB COLLINS 

Dally Iowan SPOrts Editor 
Little Al DiMarco from Mason 

City gave 6,000 fans something to 
think about yesterday afternoon 
as he put on an unheralded show 
of passing magic to rally his Gold 
team to a 34-32 win over the 
Black eleven in the intra-squad 
"battle of the bruises." 

On a field littered with Indiv
Idual stan of both fine teams, 
DIMarco stole the show with his 
talented tosses which scored 
three touchdowns and set up a 
fourth. 

LlNEUPS 
Gold. I' os. Blatk 
McKenzie LE Hoi Shoener 
Winslow LT Shoaf 
Benda ",G Grothus I 
Synder C Woodard IC, . 
Carlson '" G Banks I 
Xa), IC) R T Conrd 
GuzowskJ HE Phillips 
DI Morco QB King 
Lon,ley LR B Tunnell 
BartellJ RHB Curran 
Revnolds I'B 1I0\> Smith 

Gold substitutions: Ends. Van Eschen. 
Tony Guzowski. Ralph Woodard . Tackle •. 
Zender Gelgel. Dunley. Guards. DIY. I 
Nelson . Anderson. Barritt Centers. 
Lawrence. Kau£Cman. Q·uartcrback •. 
Es tes. Rappoport, Halfback •. Jim Smith. 
LotQn8, Martin , FJnney. Blcekel", Greene. 
Fullllacks. K.Jsershol. Meltvedt. J ensen, 

Black substitutions: Ends. Lindeman. 

PINT-SIZED AL DIMARCO, Gold team Iluarterba ck took time orr from his passing routine to scoot 
,around end for a short gain. His Idea on this play was to keep ahead of big Jim Shoaf (41) who played 
.. lot of football yesterday. 

Beyer, Kaufmann, Copeland. Tackles. 
Zieke-. Bob KauJm8nn. Guards. Scar

Once the former American Leg- pello. Samuelson. Rust, Moore. Center. 
ion ]'unior baseball pitcher and his Laster. Quarterback. McKinstry. Hal!-backs, Shelby Brown. Foster. Colley 
battery mate, End Bob McKenzie. Faske. Fullback. Lecg. Barro. . 

Faultless Wins Belmont 
got their aerial magic underway, * * * 
the early Black advantage faded. count 25-13 at the gun. 
But in \he early stages of the game The crowd was audibly pleased 
the veteran Black machine did on with the turnabout and the feeling 
the ground what the Golds accom- that the Gold prosperity COUldn't 
plished through the air, and just last was erased early in the second 
as convincingly. half when the combination of 

IMAJORS~ 
NATIONAL LEAOUE 

W L Pd. G.B. 
Boston .. .......... ... 15 11 .577 
New York .......... . 13 10 .565 ~ 
Chicago .... ...... ' ... 14 II . ~60 n 
P ittsburgh ....... .... 11 10 .~24 11'. 
Brooklyn .......... .. 13 12 .520 HI 
Philadelphia ......... 13 13 .500 2 
Cincinnati ............ 12 16 .429 " 
5t. Lou!s .. , .. 00.... 6 16 .333 8 

Yesterday', araaU. 
Pittsburgh 4. Brooklyn 0 
New York 3. Chleago 1 
Boslon 3, 51. LouJs 2 
Cincinnati 6, Philadelphia 3 

T ..... y·. Pllohen • 
Now York ~ Pltlsbur,b (2)-Volselle 

([-31 and Janacn (2-01 VB. SWfll (2-1) 
an\! Strlneevleh (I-II 

110$100 aL CI"olnnoll (2)-Borretl (0-2) 
and Cooper (1-3. VI. Blackwell (4-2) and 
Vander Mo:er (t-II 

p"nadelphl .. at 51. Louis (2)-Raltens
ber,er (14) and Heintzelman (0-0) vs. 
Dickson (0-5) and Burkhart (0-2) or 
Brazl. 11-1) 
l Broolr.lyn at ChIQa,e>-Hatlcn (3-1) vs. 
lSehmltz (3-2) 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W L Pel. G.B. 

Detroit ............... . 16, 8 .667 
Boston ............... 15 II .577 2 
New Yo~k .......... .. 12 II .522 3~ 
Cleveland ............ 10 10 .500 4 
Walhlngton ........ .. 10 II .476 4 ~ 
Chicago . .• , .......... 13 J4 .462 5 
Philadelphia ......... 11 H .HO 5'''' 
St. Loul$ ............ . 16 .360 TIla 

Yesterday'. Ruult. 
St. Louis' ~, Bo.ton 2 
Deltolt 2, Philadelphia 1 
Washlplltoh 2. Cleveland 1 
New York 4, 4, Chlco,O 3. 3 

,. Tad .. ,.', Pltab~" 
eblea,o ai Washlnrton (2) :..- Grove 

(2-1) Bnd Paplsh (1-11 vs. Hacfner (0-31 
and Plerettl 10-11 

St. Louis at PhU.flel.,hlJ (2'_P,..tt,.. .. 
(1-3) and Fannin (1-1) VI. Fowler (2-3) 
and MarchJJson 13-11 
D.lrol~ a. Boston ( t ) - HutchInson 

(5-1) and Trout (.-1) vs. Ferriss (2-2) 
and Hughaon (1-2) 

Cleveland al New York-Feller 14-3) 
VS. Reynolds (3-2. 

Moose Nine Plays Today Spahn Trips Cards Agqin 
The Iowa ' City Moose baseball ST. LOUIS (IP) - The St. Louis 

team today meets the DeWitt Cardinals ran afoul their southpaw 
hoodoo again yesterday and 

American Legion team on the City dropped a 3 to ~ decision to Lefty 
park diamond. at 2:30 p.m. Charlie Warren Spahn and the Boston. 
Blackman will pitch for the Moose. Braves. 

--"1.495 

$13,95 

,Nunn-Bush 
~,AN~hioneri OXFORDS 

In our opinion there ~e no nl\et 
sports shoes than Nunn-BlISh. 
Stoc)cs.' are limited. B'cttet' buy . 
now! 

White Buck 
trirdtMd ' in 

taR calf 

~ ~RE'6RANDRA~1i 
Hotel Jefferson 

For A More 
.. 

PRODUCTIVE 'GARDEN 
"e. sure to plant Brenneman's tested 

G~RDEN SEED. Assure yourself of 

highest possible yield with minimum 
, 

seed loss. 

LAWN SE~D 

.FLOW~R .SEED. 

FERTILIZERS 

... ... . 

, . .. ' . 

SlED POTATOES 

.... "ONION SETS 

GARDEN SEEDS 

Bren1neman Seed Store 
~ 8501 · Il' ·E. CoUeoe 

Preakness Champion 
Repeals Lale Drive 
For Two Length Win 

By SID FEDER 
NEW YORK (iP)-They threw 

a $25,000 party for Faultless at 
Belmont in the Withers slakes 
yesterday, and last wel!kk's 
Preakness winner did just 'What 
the guest of honor Is .expected to 
do in such cases-only ea~ier. 

The tall rangy galloper from 
lhe Blue Grass waited until Jet 
Pilot and Owner's Choice, a 
swiftie who can scat fast but not 
far, ran each olher's legs off for 
three quarters of a mile. Then, 
Jockey Doug Dodson turned the 
son of Bull Lea loose from fifth 
place, seven lengths back, and he 
wallzed in by two leng hs for lhe 
entertainment Qf a crowd of 
19,810 who qad backed him down 
to the $4,30 tor $2 favorite's spot. 

The Pilot peter~d out to 
fourth, just as he did in the 
Preakness, and Owner's Choice, 
who is the choice of owner 
John D. Hertz, sta".ered In a 
sjdh. The only borse be beat 
was Uncle Remus. who turned 
out to be ,ust a bedtlH1e story In 
thts one. 

The Virginia bred Bra bacon 
was second by a wide open four 
lengths over Earl Sande's Stage 
Kid, who rupped Jet Pilot at the 
wire for third money. Slue Bor
def', much cooled from his ,gaildy 
galloping of lasl year, made one 
brief move rounding the stretch 
turn, then quietly slid to fifth. 

The proceedings got Faultless a 
$20,950 winner's slice out of the 
$25,OOO-added pie, thereby boost
ing his earnings to $213,670 for 
two seasons and making him the 
No. 1 money-man among the 
three-year olds to date. 

Twin Wjn PuiS Yanks 
Into Third Position 

NEW YORK (IP)-Qvel'coming 
a three-run deficit in each game, 
the New York Y'ankees swept 
both ends of a double header 
from the Chicago White Sox 
yesterday by identical 4-3 scores. 
The double triumph, coupled with 
the Cleveland Indian's loss to 
Washington, vaulted the Yanks 
into third place. 

Led by Em Tunnell, Duke Cur- veterans and rookies put together 
ran and Bob Smithl the Blacks a sustained drive of 71-yards to 
raced through and around the bring it up to 25-20. 
Gola defenses to roll up a 19-0 Longley and BartelJs gave 
margin in the second quarter. The variety to the steady diet of 
hard-charging Black line, with D1l\larco passes as the Gold 
Earl Banks and Joe Grothus lead- team racked up live first downs 
ing the way, worked with preci- on the way. The pay-off play 
slon and the Gold team appeared showed Longley streaking over 
in danger of being routed. from the three on a quick open-

Bbunclng Bob Smith opened Ing play thai was T-formatlon 
the !lcorlti, wlUl a 11 "yard blast at Its best. 
after fnnnetl/ KIng and ~lirran The teams traded first downs 
.haa b10ved 'he bait frlltri 'he at the end of the third quarter 
Qola 41 with. 'dlverSlned. ruri- and beginning of the fourth before 
nlng ana passing attack. AI the Black team went to work 
Barto added the extra point again. Taking the ball on lhe 48 
with a place kick. they moved to a score when King 

The Golds, with a fine new half- went over on a quarterback sneak 
back, Bob Longley from Daven- and Grothus place-kicked for a 
port, carrying the load, rolled to 32-30 margin. 
a first down before the Blacks' That score should have washed 
End Bob fhillips intercepted a the Gold eleven up for the day 
pass on the Gold 48-yard line. but just five passes and three first 

With the sureness that comes dOwns later DiMarco hit McKen
with game exI'erience, tlie Blacks zie with a bullet toss and a touch
moved to another score without down from the 12-yard line to 
relinquishing possession of the make the score 32-26. Estes 
ball. Tunnell and Bob Smith pacl!d kicked the· extra point and the 
the attack with the Gremlin going crowd sensed an upset in the 
over sHmding up irom the SLX- 32-21 score. 
yard line. The break came on a fumble 

'lbe third score w,as set up by the Blacks' Jack Legg which 
when Charles Zieke recovered was recovered by the Gold on 
'a Gold tumble by Fullback the 48. Eight passes shredded 
Kalserahot on the winner's 31- the Black defens~ne of them 
yard nne. A 20-yard pass lIy good for 13 yards tossed by 
Jim McKinstry to Bob Phillips DiMarco whl1e be was practl-
put the bal1 on tbe elx-yard cally lying on his back. McKen-
line and Shelby Brown gbosted zle time after time worked him-
his way over right tackle for self Into the clear and took the 
ihe .core. The try for i!xtra last toss for the game-winning 
polnt was "Iocke!! again and tbe touchdown on a play that cov-
Blacks relaxed with a 19-0 lead. ered 17 yards, Estes added the 
A reserve lineup was sent in placement and It was all over 

and the Golds took full advantage but tbe shouUnl, 
of the chance to get back into the The play of both teams was 
ball game. Longley, Del BarteJls sharp and the list of standouts is 
and Otis Finney COllaborated wilh legend. But DiMarco, with his 16 
a fierce. ground assault which completed passes in 24 attempts, 
rolled up five first downs in a and his catcher, McKenZie, made 
78-yard march climaxed when the difference yesterday. As some
Longley plunged over from the one said, "It was a great show
four. The extra pbint backfired wasn't he!"· 
and the touchdown hungry Blacks -------
took charge again. 

On the second exchange of the 
ball , Em Tunnell cracked over 
right tackle and went 60-yards 
before he was tripped up on the 
Gold nine-yard line. Smith scored 
on a vicioUs plunge arid the 
Blacks led 25-6. 

But DIMarco was startin,. to 
pitch strikes. On the last play 
of the half he tossed a 34-yard 
beauty to Jimmy Smith who 
raced and faked his way 24 
additional yards to make the ' 

Intramural Sports 
The intramural softball sched

ule for Monday lists six games as 
tollows: 

Joe DiMaggia's third home run the nightcap, Spud Chandler 
of the season, a drive into the settled dbwn, allowi~g only two 
left field stands opening the ninth hils the rest of the way, to win 
inning, gave the Yanks lhe vic- his second game. The Yankees 
tory in the opener. pecked away at Eddie Lopat, 

TODAY Ends 'TUESDAY 
A IIIMANTIC REVOLUTION! 
... with BrolllwlY" 

"TolSt of thl 
~ Tropic," 

After spotting the While Sox picking up a run in the second 
three runs in the first inning of and two in tho e third. 

~~'~~~- I -

ORGANIZING_ 

FLYING CLUB 
• ) , l 

Intere.led Persona 
CONTACT 

HOWARD PRYBILL 
Phone 6010 
Me~tlnQ at • 

11:00 A.M .. SUNDAY 
Indian Cookout 

Flyinq Field 
. Free Fnqhta Glv ... · 

'NOW' I!nds • \. Tues. 

At Iowa 

M~RY)A~E 
NIELSON , 
. sm()kes . 

CHESTERFIELDS 
because 

.. 

''.:rltey'rc 11Iilcl and better 
tasti1t[J. " 

A nation-wide lurve, shows 
that Chesterfield. are TOPS 
wUh Colle,e Student. from 
cout-te-oout. , 

It pi if 

.il' 
DON PORTtR 
lOIS COWEI 

JACQUEUN~ d. lIT 
....... G£.RGf CLmlm 

EVERYBODY WAS THROWING THE BALL 

RIVAL QUARTERBACK LOU KING led the Black air assault with his left-handed: tosses for ilion 
gains. Most of the yardage, however, came from running plays by the veteran backfield. 

Gophers Blank .Iowa 2-0 
Hawk Hitters u.s. Golfers Wjn ' • NOW "ENDS 

,WEDNESDAY" • 
Doors Open 1:15-10:" 

j 

I Have Bad Day ~!I~~~~~~ ~~,~~~~ 
MINNEAPOLIS (IP)-Minnesota - Seemingly inspired by lhe mag

nificent play of Marvin (Bud) 
Ward, America's Walker Cup 
team summoned an amazIng 
burst of go It yesterday to sweep 
to Victory ill six out of eight sin
gles matches against Britain's 
leading amateurs and regain by 
a final score of 8 to 4 the coveted 
team trophy which has reposed 
in the royal and ancien t club

took advantage of some weak 
Iowa hitting here yesterday to 
gain their first victory of the 
conference season 2-0. The loss 
cost Iowa a second place tie with 
Ohio State and gave the Hawks 
a 5-5 record in the Big Nine. 

l~iIdn;U I 

Tepel pitched for the Gophers 
and was never In trouble as he 
allowed the Hawks only six hits. 
Jack Bruner, who starred Friday 
in a relief role, wen! the route 
for {,)wa and allowed eigh t hits 
and ~i ngle runs in lhe third and 
eIghth innings. Iowa committed 
one "rror, Minnesota two. 

Dodgers Blanked 4-0 
PITTSBURGH (IP) - Fritz 05-

termueller, 39-year-old lefthander, 
gave up 12 hits but helped by four 
Pittsburgh double plays, shut out 
his former Brooklyn Dodger team
mates 4-0. 

Jackie Robinson got two or 
Brooklyn's hits to extend his con
secutive hitting streak to 14 games. 

Detroit EdgesA/s 2-1 
PHILADELPHIA (IP) - Waller 

"Hoot" Evers wound up the De
troit Tiger's first visit of the sea
son here in a blaze of glory yester
day with a two-run. ninth inning 
homer that defeated the Philadel
ph ia Ahletics 2-1. 

All Technicolor 
Show 

house here since 1938. 
Up to the time that Ward, the 

" i3}>Okane, Wash.. veteran, set 
forth with fire In his eyes, the 
Americans had been locked in 
a grim hand-tO-hand struggle 
that ga.ve no hint of the ulti
mate victor. After Ward, down 
three holes at the end of the 
morning round, came back to 
reml his opponent, Leonard 
Crawley, by 5 and 3, bls team
lJ'iates turned the thing Into a 
rout. 
When the dust finally settled 

over the famous "Old Course," 
only Ted Bishop and Fred Kam
mer Jr., of the American side had 
failed to rack up victories, Smi
ley Quick, National Public Links 
champion, had slaughtered Jim
mie Wilson of Scotland by 8 and 
6, the day's most one-sided mar
gin, and the big cup was on its 
way back to America. 

The fInal count of 8 and 4 in
cluded the two victories scored 
by each team in the Scotch four
somes Friday. 

• 

M~IT W~~llIT~m~NY ~IMM~~JMf WiMAN 
Plus 

CARTOON 
REVUE 

Late 
World 
News 

~~.~M~~~~ 
COMING WEDNESDAY 

from 

Stephen Vincent Benet's 
Novel 

"THE DEVIL AND DANIEL WEBSTER" 

All Th,at Money Can Buy 
with 

Walter Huston 
(A~ THE DEVIL) 

---Plua.s--- , 

HOLDING OVER 
at th Re~ue't of Those at Midnite Show 

The Bargekeepers Daughter 
French with Enrllsh Titles 

A Saucy Adult Satire 

They Loved 
as Dangerously as 

They Lived 
Hemingway Sty'el 

Plus 

Hare Grows in Manhattan 
"Color Cartoon" 

Keystone Dotel 
"Comedy DW' 

-Late News-

- Doors Open 1:15 - 9:45 

NOW -ENDS 
. TUESDA.Y-

PLUS 
The ThrIU lIlt -
BILLIE LEE and 
SNOWFLAKE In 

"The BISCUIT 
EATER" 

"THE BEST YEAIS 

. Says 

JAC~ O'BRIEN 
DAILY IOWAN 

Sunday, April 27 

"Then there is Anna Maq
noni, the actress who wOll 
the National Board of B • ..." 
Citation for her extraonllDar! 
performaDr-e In 

"OPEN CITY" 
She is an aelre88 of QrtCd 
talent and a vlvd DeW satlll 
personality." 

--eLi 

, " ill 
J () 

III . () 
111 

f1Il -o 
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Use Iowan Want Ads to -Buy, Sell or lrade! BUS~ OPPORTUNrnES Browns Top BoSox 4-2 
ACT NOW to secure the Country's BOSTON /JP) - Right-handed 

most profitable mall' busmess. Ellis Kinder pitched great ball 
One man can operate. Write De- yesterday in his first 1947 start by 
partm~nt "R", 2~3 ~. Douglas St., doling out six hits to the American 
Bloommgton, IllinoIS. leai\le champions as the St. Louis 
REl-IABLE man or woman to own I Browns de1eated the Red Sox 4-2. 

Hawklet Mile Medley 
Team Sets New Mark 

CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 
CASH RATE 

, II' • ~Oo pel' 11M per .. , 
I CoIUeetIHn da,.....u. "' 

IIDI pu da, 
• CouecuUve .. ,_1.. .. 

JIDe per day 
J'lpre Ii-word aYerale per I1De 

IIln1mam A~2 Unea 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
850 per Column lDeh 
Or $8 for a Montia 

CaIIcellalion Deadline 5 P.JD. 
JeQOlIIlble for One Ineorre~t 

insertion Only 
BrfDI AdJ to Dally Iowan 

aulAe. Office, East BaU, Or 

DIAL 4191 

FOR SALE ---
FOR SALE: Trailer wilh piped 

year d04nd water, bollled gas, 
,lectricity, sleeps four. Redeco
rated. Walking distance campus. 
Low rent for toilet and shower 
facilities in pasement. Green 
Zimmer, 229 Riverview Ifirst 
driveway to left on Melrose ave
nue) . 

UNDERWOOD portable typewrit
er. Phone 6343. 

FOR SALE: Quantity of fine golf 
balls, 50c each. Hock-Eye Loan 

Co., HI lA. E. Washington. 

FOR SALE: A good 1936 Ford 
coupe. Radio, healer. $450. Call 

8980. 

roR SALE: One good used wash
Ing machine. Phone 5504 alter 

5:30 p.m. 

FOR SALE: 1946 Mercury con-
vertible. Fully equjpped. 12,000 

miles. Call 9711 Monday through 
Friday from 7-8:30 p.m., Sunday 
1-3. 

FOR SALE: 1942 22 ft. Glider 
house trailer. Reasonable. Write 

Box 5N-l, Daily Iowan. 

FOR SALE: New K & E log log 
duplex vector slide rule. Price 

$20. BoY's bicycle in good condi
tion with basket and back: rack. 
Keilh Broderick, 202 Ellis Ave. 
Phone 2184. 

• 
FOR SALE: One Ritter dental 

chair with cuspidor for running 
water, instrument shelf, 25 cycle 
engine. One instrument cabinet. 
All tor $125. We need the room. 
~umsteg Drug Store, Memphis, 
"0. 
RADIOS, appliances, lamps, and 

gifts. Electrical wiring, repair
ing. Radio repair. Jackson Electric 
tDd Gift. Phone 5465. 

-------
NEW 3 HORSE power motor and 

turbine pump 200 G.P.M. Gear 
reduce 1 to 500. 
NEARL Y NEW 'A horse power 

motor. Drill press, grinder and 
refrigerating unit. Call 5582. 

KINDL1NG for sale cheap. Phone 
6736. 

WANTED TO BUY 
WANTED: Set of left handed golf 

clubs. Dial Ext. 3125. 

, WANTED TO BUY: '42 or '41 
Buick or Oldsmobile in excel

lent condition irom private party. 
Call 5679. 219 N. Dubuqut. 

WANTED TO BUY: 1947 Hawk
eye. Call Ext. 3369. 

WANTED TO RENT 
WANTED: .Furnished or unfur

nished apartment fall session. 
Wrile Richard D. Elsberry, 215 
Washington, Ames, Iowa. 

WANTED: .F'w·nished apartmcnt 
for veteran, wife. No cats, dogs, 

, 110 children. Be in school 3 ye4lrs. 
Box 5P-1, Daily Iowan. 

WANTED: Married couple desire 
furnisbed apt. in Iowa City. Oc

Cupancy as soon as possible. No I 
drinking, children or pels. Plan 
to remain in city for four years. 
Call 5765. 

GRAi:>UATE COUPLE-Furnish
ed apartment September. No 

:children. Veteran. Ext. 2329. 

WANTED: Small apartment for 
bUSiness woman. Call 3333 or 

8448 • • 
'-
WANTED TO RENT: Fraternity 

annex accommodation now lor 
llext Sept. In vicinity of upper 
north Dubuque street for 5-20 
lIIen. We will haqdle individual 
rentals on single lease basis or 
lent indIvidually at choice of 
~ner. Phone A.T,O., 4186. 

WANTED; Furnished apartment 
June 6, Quiet vet. G r a d 

~uPle. No children. Call 7887. 
-------------------------~RADUATE couple desires fur-

nished or unfurnished apart-

tnt, beginning May to October, 
II-drlnkers, non-smokers. No 
. dren. Lease two years it de

aired. Call Crowder, University 
lI-2410. 

WANTED TO RENT: Veteran and 
,¥ile desire apartment for sum-

ter. WI11 sub-lease. or l'enL 
hone 5516 01' wrile Box SL-l, 
ally Iowan, 

. occupancy furnished or 
unfurnished apl).rtment for stu

.nt veteran and Wife. Lease two 
~ars if desired. Call La rsen, Ext. 

"on, 

HELP W.AN'l'EI) 

COLLEGE Graduates - Investi-
gate opportunities oUered by 

Wards t~ enter the retail field , 
Store managers, ex~utives, su
pervisors, merchandisers, account
ants, personnel managers can 
start their training in Iow<\ City, 
Good starting salary, Advance
ment as fast as you can take it. 
Retail selling is fascinating and 
fast, start in a job that will land 
you in a better than average in
come bracket, Mongomery Ward. 

WANTED: Flight instructor. Cell 
6010 afler 6. 

HELP WANTED: Girl for general 
office work. Full time-perma

nent. Good salary. Box 5M-1, 
Daily Iowan. 

ARE YOU going to summer 
·school? We could USe student 

help. Will try 'to arrange hours to 
lit schedule. Meal job or cash or 
both for male or female. Apply 
Mrs. Wolfe at Smith's Cafe. 

---
WANTED: Permanent saleslady to 

work afternoons. Experience not 
necessary. Apply mornings. H. & 
H. Hosiery Store. 

WANTED 
PART TIME 

STUDENT HELP 
FOR 

FOUNTAIN 
APPLY 

RACINE'S 

WANTED 
STUDENT FOR 

CLEANING WORK 
Apply 

RACINES 

WANTED 
Student to work in 

men's clothing store 
Afternoons and Saturdays 

Sta~q June 1st to Sept. lst 

State Qualifications 

Address Correspondence 

to Box 50, Daily Iowan 

Men's Shop 

NOTICr:: 

ORGANIZING flying club fOr new 
Piper Cub. Anyone interested in 

joining contact Howard Prybill, 
phone 6010. 

PERSONAL SERVICE 
STEAM baths, massage, red \Icing 

treatments, Lady attendant for 
women. 321 E. College. Dial 9515. 
Open evenings. 

GUIT AR lessons. For information 
call L. Gene Hentzel, Ext. 4356. 

FULLER BRUSHES. Jlm Vogel. 
Dial 80511, Ext. 4006. 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

C. D. GRECIE STUDIO 
APPLICATION AND 

IDENTIFICATION 

. PORTRAITS 
127 S. Dubuque Dial 4885 

ANYTHING PHOTOGRAPHED 
Dances - PfI,rties - Groups -

Copies ' ApplJcatlon PhotOll 

JACK I. YOUNG 
Photo,rapber 

316 Market st. Phone 9158 

KENT PHOTO Service 
Baby ~ctures in The Home 

Weddln, Photos 
Application Picture. 

QualJty 35mm Dev. &I Enlare. 
Ill&". Other specIalized Photo

..... phy 
115'" Iowa Ave. Dial ssn 

MOTOR SERVICE 
• 

STOP AT 
WELLER 

STANDARD 
SERVICE 

We streas quIck, erficlcnt ser

~ce. Complete line Accessories, 

Open 24 hours -. c1a7. 
"Ask About The Annex" 

130 N. Du\Juque CaD 9038 

. CAR WASHING _" ... 
OAB WAXING ... 

Ilac1lator Servlee 

VIRGIL'S STANDAIlD SERVo 
Cor. Linn &; Collt;,e Dial 9094 

APARTMENT FOR SALE 

FOR SALE: Possession Sept. l. 
Furnish~ apt. including gas 

stove and rcfrigeraor. $4,500. 
Terms. Summit Apts. Dial 7933 
or 9595. 

TRANSPORTAnON WANTED 

WANTED: Ride to Yellowstone 
!'!'!!.tional park or vicinity June 

2 or 3. Share expenses. Call 
Nada Miller, 4169. 

INSTRUCTION 

WANT A GOVERNMENT JOB? 
$1,756-$3,021 year. Men-WQm

en. Prepare NOW 32-page Book 
on Civil Service FREE. Box 
5K-l, Daily Iowan. 

SHOt REPAm 

ROGERS RITEWAY 
mOE DYEING &I CLEANING 
Acro From Strand Theater 

BAKERY SUPPLIES 

Fancy Pastr)
Partl and Decorated 
Cakes-Our Specialq 

Dial 4195 

SWANK BAKERY 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

Planning 

a PICNIC? 

Take alon.r 

the treat 
for everyone 

OLD MILL ICE CREAM 
Single Gallons ...... SI.52 
Ha.lf Gallons .. . ..... .88 

Your choIce 
ot flavors 

from 

The Old Mill 
, 12 S. Dubuque 

FLAVOR-RIcn 

Fruits and Vegetables 
For tbe season's 

rlnest and juclest 

red strawberrIes f.t~~~ 

visit our s tor e 

loon. 

26 S. Dubuque DIal 6133 

"SERVICE 
THAT 

SATISFIES" 

Rejuvinate 
yoor home 
with new 

Desk Lamps and Ceiling LIghts 
New Appliances. 

Mulford Electric Service 
115 S. CUnLon Dial 2312 

RADIO SERVICE; 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
3 DAY SERVICE 

WORK GUARANTEED 
PICKUP & DELIVERY 
WOODBURN SOUND 

SERVICE 
8 E. COLLEGE DIAL 8-0151 

SUTTON RADIO SERVIOS 
Guaranteed Repalriq 
Pick-up & DeliverJ 

L\DIOS-PHONOGBAPBI 
in stock tor Ale 

au E. IItI&rket DIal lID 

PERSONALIZED 
GIFTS 

BALL'S 304 N. LINN 

NEW AND USED lUKES 
For Immedalte Dellv~ 
Bepalrs for All Makt!ll 

Ken DupUeated 

Novotny Cycle Shop 
111 S. Cllnton 

FRYAUF'S - 4 S. Dubuque 

. 
LOST: Sterling silver friendJ;hip 
• bracelet. Dial 2229. 

LOST: Black billfold. Will finder 
please return billloid and pa

pers Richard Elsb/!rry, 215 Wash
ington, Ames, lowe. 

FOUND: Valuable lady's watch at 
Mayflower lliltht of Sat .. May S. 

o ner may have upon proper 
identification and payment of this 
ad. 

LOST: Silver linked belt. Will 
finder please call 4700. 

WHO DOES IT 
ASHES and nubb!$h hauling. Call 

5623. 

Typewriters are Valuable 
keep them 

CLEAN and in REPAIR 
Frohweln Sup pi), Co_ 

G So. CUntoD PboDe U'7t 

AUTOMOBILE REP A I R I N G. 
Lawn mowers sharpened. MU

ler's Repair Shop. 307 South Capi
tol. Dial 3352. 

STORAGE. cleanlni. glazlni. fur 
repairing. Condon's Fur Shop. 

Dial 7447. 

YOUR TYPEWRITER 
CANNOT BE REPLACED 

Have it Reconditioned 
at 

College Typewriter 
Service 

122 Iowa AVenue 
Phone 2571 

"Expert Repairing" 

FURNITURE MOVING 

I l\lake Arranlrements Now '0 

transport your Home Furnlsb-
1nC'1I 

• SAFELY 

• CAREFULLY 

• ECONOMIOALLY 

THOMPSON TRANSFER 

I 
AND STORAGE 

Dial 2161 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
1' _ _ letent FurDlture II ..... 

AM Aboa' Oar 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

ENTERTAINMENT 

DANCE 
To Recorded Music 
Woodburn Sound 

Service 
8 E. Collele Dial 8-0151 

I Norge AppUanett 
Mcb 8w"" 

Plumbinl. Heatlq 

j 1011'4 CITY 
J Plumblrur Heattnc 
I 116 S. Lau IMal 111. 

HAYRACK BIDING PAR'l'lES 

Picnic partIes In swell woods b, 
Appolaiment. 

CHARLES STUART 
Call 600 

~MANN 
~ AUTO 

, ~RKET 

. PAYS THE HlG,u:BT 
PBICES FOR .USEp CARS 

See us before roa .n 

All SALES CASH , 
nl E. 61J'le,. DJaI 96'71 

Complete 
Insurance 

Service 
G. W. BwtrON Agency 
Panl BeleD BlcIc. PhODe nil 

Aa • convenleaee to peo»le III 
lohnsoa Coo'), " \'IclnJ&7 UD
ajll. to place onlers durlnc da1, 
I &III available ev~. W 
~ NEW BU8QiaiS fot 
SMUUKOFF'. ef Cedar Rap
leII. Can JoJua Dee .. ,tU. 
Iowa C1l7. 

and service route of nut and Kinder walked only one and 
candy machines. No exgeriente fanned three. One of the six hits 
required. Will not interfere with I the Sox made was Eddie Palla
present employment. Good in- grini's third home run of the sea
corne. Investment required. Give son high inlo the left center field 
phone nd address. Write Box screen in the eighth inning. 
liB-I, Daily Iowan. Spahn registered his sixth 

LOANS 
suss; cameras· guns, clothing, 

jewelry, diamonds, etc. Reliable 
Loan & Jewelry, DO S. Linn. 

straight victory without a defeat 
while Howie Pollet, the league's 
best pitcher last year, lost his fifth I 
game in six starts. Redskin Cat
cher Phil Masl was the hitting star. 

FOB RENT 

Though City hljh could lio riO 

better than last..place in lhe Mis
sissippi valley conference track 
meet at Cedar Rapids yesterday, 
the mile medley team of Troyer, 
Williams, Wilson and Davis set a 
new conference I'(!(;ord 01 3:42.1. 

OUter events In which \he 
Hawklets placed were; tied (or 
third In tbe 880 relay , Roth tied 
ror fifth in the bl, h Jump, 
Lyle Lord ,ot flfth In Ute mile 
and the mile relay team plued 
fM!eOnd. 
Davenport with 96 points won 

the meet followed by Clinton. 
Dubuque, Franklin, Wilson and 
Iowa City in that order. Get a low cos, 

Loa. to cover bills 
MISSIS IPPI 

Invetilaen' Corp. 
1'I"1eDd17 Consulta

tion. 

City High's golf team tied for 
FOR RENT: 2~ double rooms for second place in the district golf 

stUdent boys. 419 E. Bloornlng- meet at Davenport. Low scorers 
ton. Dial 4975 after 3. for Iowa City were Cannon anti 

ZO Schaelder BlcIc. 
~b. 5662 

FOR RENT: Rooms tor summer Dean with 85's and Burney and 
students just off the campus. Kelly with 88·s. 

Phone 3169. The Hawklet baseball game 
,.:".,-----------"='"'!i,---------------- with Waterloo East, scheduled tor 

Dovenports, Occasional Chairs, Tables, Stands. 

Study Tables, Electric Clocks, Baby Beds, Dres

sers, Chest of Drowers, DineHe Sets, Breakfast 

Sets, Lown Mowers, Garden Hose. 

HOCK EYE LOAN CO. 

ROOM AND BOARD l ay GENE AHERN 

POPE'YE 

yesterday morning, and the dis
trict tennis meet at Cedar Rapids 
were rained out. 

lIIini Win Big Nine; 
Split With Purdue Nine 

'cHAMPAIGN, lU. (JJ»-lllinois 
cinched the Big Nine baseball 
pennant yesterday by splitHng a 
doubleheader with Purdue. 

The Jllini's Marv Rotblati tied 
a modern conference record by 
winning his sheth viclorY against 
no deiea as he pitched his team 
to a 6-0 triumph over Purdue in 
the first game. 

Purdue 1>i1ed up five runs in 
the econd inning of the after
pi e on a combination of three 
singles, two walks and an error 
to hand Illinois Its third defeat 
in 12 games, 5 to 4. Monroe Sorge, 
Olin Martin and Merlin Galvin 
punched the deciding singles for 
the Boilermakers. Illinois outhlt 
Purdue 10 to 4 bUl was charged 
with three costly errors, and left 
If men slranded. 

Irish Beat Ex-Irish 
SOUTH BEND, Ind. (JP) - Notre 

Dam's varsity, sparked by Hall
back Larry Coutre's 75-yard touch
down run and the aerial sharp
shooting of QuarterbocRs Johnny 
Lujack and Frank TI'lpucka, de
feated the old timers, 26 to 13, in 
a regulaf.ion game el \ ling the 
Irish spring football dl'llls before 
10,000 at Notre Dame stadium yes
terday. 

WESTElI-N LEAGUE 
Sioux City 7. Omaha 3 

TlIREE-1 LEAGUE 
DanvIHe 13. Terre Haute 3 
Walerloo e. Sprlnefleld 8 

The Iowa golf team kept its rec
ord unblemished yesterday by de
feating Indiana 15"" to lll.{. in a 
Big rt.ne dual meet at Finkbine 
field. 

Rain and & sol',y coune 
boOllted the mornlnl scores In 
tire doubles matclles but the art
emOOll linrles. . duek.. provided 
the best IOU played at Iowa 
this season. 

Medal honors Cor the day went 
to Hoosier Brook Pennick who 
nosed out James Rasley of Iowa 
2-1. Pennick canned his approach 
shot on the 160-yard 18th hole 
to score an eOile deuce and head
ed Raseley In the best ma11:h oC 
the day with a 69. Rasley carded a 
70. 

Doubln 
Upd /P'8f1 .nd Gltrke III 4e( Ited 

Horine an~ Cook lind I 3-0 
Ruley and campbell !Iowa, lied Pt.n

"Iolt and Stevenson (lnd ,1 I\> to 1"
Graham and Sh~han flow.. d~realed 

Uancock and Hoke lInd.' 3-0 
le.l. 

UpddraJl. 73 (lowa) del •• ted Cook " 
lInd) I~ to '. 

(l.-.ham. 75 , Iowa) del •• ted Hoke, 7. 
lind) 1', to \Ia 

PenniCk. 6i Und.l deleaLed R.uley. 7IJ 
Ilowa, 2 to I 

Campbell. U f[owa' ddeaLed steven
lIOn, 75 ([nd.l 2." to .", 

Harlnl, 78 fInd.l ddeated Sbeehan. 81 
(Iowa) J to 0 

Hancock, ,. (Ind.) def~.led Field •• 83 
(Iowa) 3t _o_P:.--. ___ _ 

Horn Burns Up Track 
INDIANAPOLIS (JP)-Ted Horn 

of Paterson, N.J., one ol the most 
consistent money winners in In
dlaapolis motor s~dwoy history, 
qualified yesterday lor lhe pole 
position in the annual 500-,nlle 
Memorial Day race by wheellng an 
eight-year-old Maseroti lour times 
around the two-and-a-half mile 
track ot an average speed of 126.-
564 miles on hour. 

Giants Clip Cubs 3-1 
CHICI)GO (JP) - The red hot 

New York Giants mode it five in 
a row when they look their third 
straight from the Chicago cubs to
d y 3-1. A two-run rally in the 
11th inning broke up a pitching 
duel between Southpaw Dave 
Koslo of the Ginn ond Rookie 
Righthander Doyle Lad of the 
Cubs. 

NO NION FOR 1\-11 TRU~lAN 
WILTON, Conn. (JP)- Lawrence 

Tibbett, presidenl ot the Ameri
can Culld of M\l~icQ.\ l\rUsts 
(AFL), said last nIght that Mar
garet Truman need not join any 
union to sini during her concert 
tour-even. if she is appearin, 
with unIon musicians. 

()E" us 
LEAVE THE 
LU)(U~Y OF 

STOP!! YA 
THIEF!! 

MC;GEE'S DUDE 
~ANCH AND 
seE HOW 
F'OPEYE 15 
~~JNG AS 

HE ~ILS lHE 
WIL.L-O'- WISPY 
vace; ~ 'Tl-IE 

I tleSEIZK. 

HENRY 
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Laws on Garbage Disposal 
Pointed Out in Anti-Pesf Drive 

Organ Dedication Gordon's Nol an Ordinary Goat-You'd Like Him 
ally beeUDMI wDleleIll of Mark 
Twain, Loulaa ab, Aba. and 
other write ... 01 cblldren·. ow
I!Io8 wheD &hey'ft 'boat • lea ... 
(>Id. M.... Baron IUlles*' \hat 
It's &hen that parent •• teacbers 
and Ubrar1au Moald sellt." 
start proddlnr tbe.. to read 
lueh book .. 

Breza Fined S6.5O 
In Egg T ~uck Crash * * * * * * New Methodist Organ 

Has 1,000 Pipes 
* * * At Least, He's Popular n the Children's Room at the City Library 

By ART HEUSINKVELD Dedication of the new organ in 
Public unfamiliarity with ordinances on garbage and refuse disposal the First Methodist church today 

drew partial blame Friday night for Iowa City's perennial rat and will mark the culmination of plans 
tly problem. first laid in 1940. 

City councilmen, business representatives and interested organiza- Valued at Jpprcximotely $25,000, 
tions suggested that the city's projected drive against vermin and in- the organ has over 1,000 pipes 
sects include an infol'mative program on what the law requires. ranging in size from some as small 

As a public service, The Dally Iowan presents these excerpts from as lead pencils to others over 16 
the Municipal Code of Iowa City: feet in length. 

GARBAGE-Prohibited disposal. Jt shall be unlawful for any person During remodeling of the church 
to. throw or cause to be thrown any Offal, slop, or waste from any from 1940 to 1942, it was decided 
creamery, factory, shop, sLaughter house, boarding house, restaurant, the Bennet tracker-action organ, 
laundry, ment nlarket, or private residence, or other household refuse installed in 1908, should be re-
upon any street or alley, or upon . placed. 
any lot or land within that part offensive substance exposed to Partly Rebuilt 
or parts of the city established by flies or other insects. Because the amount of funds 
the city council as a district in Ralston creek. No person shall raised at that time was insufficient, 
which garbage shall be collected cause to be placed in the Ralston only 18 ranks of pipes were in- I 

by the city garbage collector. creek or on the banks thereof, re- sailed and dedicated in 1942. or I ...... ,,, .. ·c.·,-
Garba,e cans: It shall be the use, garbage, or other noisome these, 12 were taken from the old 

duty of the occupant or lessee of substances including empty cans, organ and rebuilt, revoiced and 
such buiidings or apartments bottles, broken gLass, old iron, or tuned in St. Louis. I 
within the district established by other material of similar nature. Installation of the last shipment 
the city council for the collection Penalty. Any person violating of pipes and organ pars is now 
at garbage to furnish a water-tight any of the pl'ovisions of this ord- being completed. 

• • • 
From the ages of 4 to e the boys 

seem to prefer stories about tire
men, trains and animals. From 7 
to 9 th'~y go for cowboys and wes
terns. Girls' interests are Varied 
through those early years but 
they join with boys in liking mys
tery, horse. dog, adventure and 
career stories from 10 on. 

Saturday is the big day at the 
children's library. The doors are 
open from 9 a.m. untH noon and 
t rom 1 to e p.m. A steady stream 
of books crosses the desk through-

lOUt the day~ Last month 2,148 
books were borrowed from the 

: children's library; 1,988 ot them 
I were taken out on Saturdays. 

• • • 

Victor R. Breza, route 2, Solon, 
was fined $6.50 including COlts 1es
terday morning when charged with 
lailure to yield the right of WiY 

to a truck carrying a load of fill 
valued at an estimated $2,500. 

State patrolmen said that Breu 
crossed highway 261 in the path 
of Frederick J . Moore, route 2, loll 
Vernon, who was driving a 1841 
Dodge truck loaded with e(p. 
Moore swung clear or Breza's 1t4C 
Studebaker pick-up and over, 
turned. Moore received a leg in, 
jury in the accident. 

Also fined by Judge Emil Trott 
was Emma Enfield, route 3, Iowa 
City, who paid $11.50 includilll 
cotts on a charge of disorderly ron
duot. William L. Rohner, 711 S. 
Summit, was fined $6.50 includinl 
costs for operating a motor vthi· 
cle without a license. 

Enters Not Guilty Plea 
To Intoxication Charge 

can large enough to hold the kit- iMnce shall be deemed guilty of Dr. Earl E. Harper, director of 
chen slops of any such building or a misdemeanor and upon convic- the school at fine arts, has acted 
apartment, for at least three days, lion thereof sha ll be pun ished by for the church in planning the or
in which all such kitchen slops a tine of not less than $1, nor gan with the builders of the In
must be disposed, and the same more than $100 and costs of suit, strument, the Kilgen Organ com

ALL EYES are glued on the book illustration as Mrs. MartIn Baron reads durin!' the Saturday alter
noon story hour at the children's library. Camera and flash bulb Just couldn't compete for the child-

Tbe blr eveat 01 eaeh Sat
urday It &he I ,'plock ltory 
hour. Mrs. Bann rl!ada lelect
ed .torles to a Circle of ebUd
reo who are luppoeed to 
ranre between San •• lean old 
but often Include lOme al old 
al 11. 

Virgil Burnett yesterday plead. 
ed not guilty before District 
Court J-udge Harold D. Evans 19 
a charge of onerating a motor ve
hicle while intoxicated. 

ren's a.&tentlon with "Katy and the Big Snow." (Dally Iowan Photo) • • • 
must be kept completely covered nnd may be imprisoned until such pany, SL Louis. * * * * * * * * * With smoothness bom of neces- He was released on bond to 
at all times and be placed at a fine and costs are paid, not e'x- Given as Memorial You'd like Gordon, the Goat. 
convenient place in the rear of ceeding 30 days, and each day's A campaign to raise fund s was Gordon isn't an ordinary goat. 
the lot or property neal' to the violation may be deemed a sep- inaugurated during the past year He didn't like trailing along after 
aUey, in easy access to the city orale and distinct offense. under the leadership 01 Dr. L. L. the lead goat the way the other 
garbage collector. All slop must Dunnington, minister, Mrs. Edward goats did. He often wondered why 
be drained of any superfluous Weber and Harry GJ'eene. he did trail along. 
liquid mntter before being dis- 0 h N. The organ was gfven as a mem- Then one day the lead goat 
posed in such cans. eat otlces orial to Mr. and Mrs.·Samuel W. walked straight into a tornado 

Other materials kept (rom cans. Mercer by their children and and all the goats wen~ blown into 
No empty cans, botlles, broken Ward Rowland grandchildren. The {>eagan chimes the sky. When Gordon settled to 
glass, and iron, or ony other mat- Private funeral services lor were given by Dr. and Mrs. Harry earth again he decided he would-
erial of this kind shall be disposed Ward N. Rowland, 60, Johnson Jenkinson in memory of their son, I n't follow the lead goat anymore. 
in any garbage can; the same shall county I'esident, will be held to- Roger, who lost his life while in I From now on, said Gordon, he 
be hauled away at the expense of morroW at 9:30 a.lll. at Oathout service during World war II. would think for himself Since 
the occupant or lessee of such funeral chapel. The Rev. James E. 1-- then Gordon I has gotten' a long 
buildings or apartments. Waery will conduct the services van G. Hart ofCiciating. Burial much bettcl·. 

• • 

Penalty. Every such "erson and burial will be in Wish c me- will be in Oakland remetery nt Mrs. Martin Daron, in chnrge 
failing, omitting 01' violating this try. I Solon. of the children's room of the city 
ordinance shall be deemed guilty Mr. Rowland died in University I Miss Adams died at her home library, pref'ers "Me Too" and 
of a misdemeanor nnd upon con- hospital about 12:20 p.m. Friday at 708 Grant litreet at 7 a.m. yes- "The Little House," but-well, 
viction thereot shall be punished 'as a result at .self-inflict d Shot- I terday after a lingering Illness. Gordon is :1 very nice goal. 
by a fine not less thnn $] ~or more gun wounds in the upper abdo- S~e is survi v d ~y two sisters, • • • 
than $100 and costs of SUit. It~en, occording to Coroner Frank Mat)lda Adams, With whom she, The cllildren like their 11-

REFU E DISPOSAL AN L. Love.' lived, and Mrs. Cntherine Hope, brary. They swarm In every 
CIT Y DU~fPING GROUND - Retiring from Ia .. rming, Row- Iowa City. day as soon as school lets oul. 
Offensive sl~his and odors. No land moved to Iowa City in 1928. A ifelong resident, she opel' .. =;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;~ 
person shall cause to be placed He attended Irish's bUsiness col- ated the Adams Sisters Hat Shop ~ 
on any street, plley, public or lege and the Iowa Busirless aca- her with her sister lIntil her re
private ground or permit to re- demy before he started farming. tirement in 1921. 
main on any lot or parcel of Rowland was born March 19, 1887, 
ground under hi s control any de- the son of Isaac N. and Harriet John P. Oakes 
posits of manure, filth, offal, dead Rowland, J ohnson county farm Funeral services for John P. 
animals, decaying or decayed mat- couple. Oakes, 81, will be held at 3 p.m. 
tel', old cans, 'broken bottles, or Surviving nre the widow, a tomorrow at the Oa'hout funeral 
other refuse or rubbish or any daughter, Mrs. Dortha Elliot, San chapel with the Rev. P. Hewison 
other substance or materials Diego; three sister, Mrs. W. H. Pollock officiating. Burial will be 
where offensive odors or sights GriC!th and Mrs. W. J. Weeber, in O&kland ~metery. 
are engendered except such place Iowa City, and Mrs. Jack Taylor,' Oakes died at Mercy hospital at 
sholl be designated by the city Chico, Calif. ; a brother, Will L. 11 :08 Friday. He had SUffered a 
council as a dumping ground for Rowland, Iowa City, and two stroke ten days ogo. 
such ref4..se. granddaughters. He is survived by his wife; u 

ProhjbHcd refuse. No dead Or He wa~ living in the home of daughter, Mrs. George Kruse, 
decaying animals or food or any his sister, Mrs. Griffith, route 4. Des Moines; a son, Perry J., and 
substance defined as garbage and it brother, Perry C., both of Iowa 
required to be handled by garbage Lillie "dams City. 
collectors shall be disposed at the Funeral services for Lillie Oakes, a lifelong resident here, 
city dump. Adams, 79, will be held tomorrow had operated the Oakes Bros. coal 

Exposure to tlies. No person at 10:30 a.m. at the Oathout ru- company with his brother since 
shall leave any garbage or other neral chapel with the Rev. Dono- 1910. 

ORGANIZING 

FLYING CLUB 
Interested Persons 

CONTACT 

HOWARD PRYBILL 
Phone 6010 
Meeting at 

11:00 A.M .• SUNDAY 
Indian Lookout 

Flying Field 
Free Flights Given 

A dish-full of pleasure to serve with pride •• , ' 

V0tJR first dish of Lady Borden Ice 
J. Cream is 1111 IIdventurein good eating. . . 

'fhis exquisite ice cream is blended 88 

only AmericlI's Illost IIccompliilbed ice 
cream makerll can blend it. 

YduI'I ,to enjoy is all the true, lutl-rich 

goodneu of smootb, gol4en cream ••• 
the clean tallte of fine fruita ••• the sub
tle .delight of ftavoring. of rare ~cellence. 

Naturally, au lcecream like till. COIta. 
trifle more. I tt. well worth it. Aik for Lady 
Bordeu at your Bordeu Ice Cream dealer'., 

.; LADY BORDEN ICE CREAM 
111' 1I0R A GOLDEN SPOON , ,...---._-.... - .-- .. ....;. .... ~ .. ----

Come. to yoo fl'elll tU it', lro,., ready 
to dip out of ill diilioclive Bur,'lIldy' 
colored ppckage. 

Most of tbem are very inde
pendent, Mrs. Baron says. She is 
willing and eager to help them 
decide what to read but most of 
the children head straight to 
their preferred section of the 
racks, knowing beforehand just 
what books they want. 

Their library cards permit them 
to take out four books at a time 
but that's not enough for some 
of thc children who use their par
ents' cards, too. And it's a rare 
occasion when one or the younger 
children fails to go the limit, says 
Mrs. Baron. 

For example, Patty is II new li
brary patron but she's an espe-

At Iowa 

PAT 
McPARTLAND 

smokes 
CHESTERFIELDS 

b cause 
It Theil' riuM ('ombillution 

o{ the world's best lobaCl'os 
makes the {inis! cigarette." 
A nation-wide survey shows 
that Chesterfields are TOPS 
with Oollege Studenb from 
coast-to-coast. 

cially avid "reader." She comes 
in almost every other day, tak
ing out four new books on each 
vi sit. Only 3 years old, she can't 
read yet, but she studies the pic
tures while her mother tells her 

sity, Mrs. Baron continues read- await trlal by jury later in the 
ing while, with pages doubled present term of court. His altor. 
back, she swings the book in a ney is E. P. Korab. 
slow arc so that the children can =:::;:::::;:::;=::::::::: 
inspect each picture. If she tails'. 

the slories. 
There is wide variety in child

ren's book illustration. Munro 
Leaf achieves deligPitful facial 

to clearly show an illustration, 
there will be a general clamor, 
amid which some esPecIally eager 
children will jump up to see for 
themselves. 

expressions with only the sim- EnJltt In N.val Reserve 
plest pen lines and dots for eyes Harold Eugene Smith, Coralville, 
in his "Gordon, the Goat," but and Keith John Peterson, 935 East 
other books have elaborate full Market street, have enlisted in 
color art work. class V-6, U.S. naval reserve. 

• • • Both men have applied for the 
The library's readershIp In - I navy summer cruise to the Pan

dlcat.es that the children gener- ama canal zone. 

MEN WANTED 

To live at 309 N. Riverside Drive during the 

summer session. Both single and double room 

accommodations are available. 

PHONE 4223 

The Senior Ball CommiHee Presents 

OANCELAND 
BALLROOM 

CEDAR RAPIDS,IOWA 

*** a.u, *** I 

ililin 
AND HIS ORCHESTRA 

Thursday 

MAY 22 

Adm. Only 
$1.50 Including tax 

.. 

I 

"The Last Word"· 
I 

The Informal Senior BaU--9 • 1 I.m. Fdday, May 23 

FEATURING 

'The' Bailie· of Ihe Bands' 
dance to the music of 

Bill Meardon and Nal Williams· 
and his band and his band 

and that's not all •. 

Iowa's Version of 
r 

"Leon and Eddie" 
will provide lots of laughs and 
entertainment. You'll be _lad 
you came to the lalt word In 

university parties .... 

r Th'e last Word 
Tickets ReMrved for Seniora 

May h Claimed at Union on $2 per couple 
Monday, May 19 

• 

Ticket Sal.. Op.n to lb, Stu
citnt Body at 8 CloID. at U_ oa 

Tu.lCIay. May 10 

-
M 
I 




